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Atlantic Pact
Is Denounced

. .O i

By Russians
MOSCOW, April 1. UP) The SovietUnion is virtually cer-

tain to considerher treatieswith1 Britain and France dead
upon thesigning of the North Atlantic Security Alliance, in-
formed sourcessaid today.

The Russiansdenouncedthe Pact today, calling it an of-
fensive instrumentaimedat striking fear into nationswhich
refusedto acceptworld dominationby the British andAmeri- -
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NUBBINS IS DEAD - Forest
(Nubbfns) --Hoffman, the seven-year-e-fd

Cheyenne,Wyo, early
Christmas boy f JJ44, 1$ dead.
He had Imn In V eema er' --

wtk. In 1944, hit parents tvrfim Chrtrtrrw nMvWfc
cause doctors said he was dy-
ing of a bladder obstruction.
(AP Wrlephoto).

SENATOR ANSWERS TRUMAN

Taft Offers Plan
To Slash Spending
ASHINGTON, .April 1. LB-- Sen.

Taft (R-Ohi- offered his proposed
$3 billion slash In federal spending
today as the answer to President
Truman'sargument that a federal
deficit would hurt more than a tax
boost. .

Taft, who headsthe SenateGOP
Policy Committee, commented:

"If we can cut 10 per cent out of
$4 billion and have a comfortable
surplus of more than 52 billion to
apply to the debt,"

Mr. Truman has predicted that
most of these appropriation bills
that are coming along wc can save
Mr. Truman has predicted that
the government will run $873 mil-
lion in the red In the yearbeginning
next July 1, unless taxes are in-

creased.His warning that such a
deficit would do more damagethan
higher taxes came at his new con-

ference yesterday.
But Taft contendedthis would be

OKLAHOMA CITY, April 1.
The richt answer hasn't come-

yet.
"But all these wonderful letters

rive me hope." Mrs. Heart said to
day. "They make me feel better.
But they still don't nave me an
swer I need."

Mrs. Heart?
km is a moderately wealthy

wWow 51 and unidentified who

has enly a year to live.
ad the letters?
Tkv are from a sensitive na

tion aaswerin "her honestappeal
"new can I spend $10,000 to get

the most enjoyment out of my one
rennibila year life?"

"I would not try to live 51 years
in osdy oe." Ptraein wrote her.

at the Dally OUaheman which
MbttthW ht 4ory yeatday
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The Soviet memorandvunto th

seven original sponsors;o (the At'
lantic Pact said the treaty under
mines the"very foundations"of the
United Nations and violates inter
national agreements.

(The British foreign, office re-

jected any suggestion by Russia
that the Atlantic Treaty violates
cither the UN charteror the Brit

an friendship treaty.) "

When the Soviet foreign ministry
originally denounced, the 'Atlantic
Alliance early this year, diplomats
took: the view that the 20-ye-ar

treaties stipulate that neither par
ty shall join alliances directed
against the other.

Russia says specifically that the
Atlantic Alliance is directed
against the Soviet Union. If this is
considered by Russia to be the
case,she would deem it as aviola-
tion of the clauses in the two 20-ye-ar

treaties.
The Russiansmay not denounce

the treatieswith Franceand Brit
ain, One interpretation of the trea-
ties contends this cannot be done
until after 20 years. Thus, the Rus
sians may just say the treaties do
not exist any more. In this case,
no" formal denunciation is neces-
sary, and for all practical pur-
poses the two treaties would be
dead.

The Soviet note to the originat-
ors of the Atlantic Pact said It Is
"directed against the Soviet
Union" Is "openly aggressive" In
character.

It has "nothing In common eith
er with the tasks of self-defen- se

of the partiesto the treaty or with
real recognition of the alms anc
principles ef the UnHed Nations or--

Russia, the memorandum pro-
claimed, "Does not intend to at-

tack anyone."

only a "bobk deficit". To put on
new taxes in a time of falling
prices would do more barm than
good, the Ohioan added.

Chairman George(D-G-a) of the
SenateFinance Committee agreed
with Taft that the way to keep the
budget balanced Is to cut spen-
dingnot raise taxes.

However, Sen. Russell (D-Ga- ).

said he's so worried by the mam-
moth national debt that, in addi-
tion io cutting ns

he would be willing to vote for
more taxes If he could be certain
the money would go to retire the
debt.

Untmploymtnt Drops
WASHINGTON, April 1. tfi-- The

number of unemployeddropped54,-0-00

In March after rising during
each of the four previous months,
the CensusBureau reported today.

friends."
There was a prompt responseto

Mrs. Heart's request.Letters, tele-
grams and telephonecalls tumbled
into the newspaper office from
coast-to-coa-st in astonishingheaps.

National radio networks made
futile requests for interviews. The
OklahomanIs pledgedto keep her
identity secret

Few personshave offered to help
Mrs. Heart spendthe $10,990. She's
rationed herself for. the next
twelve. and probably final-mon- ths.

Most &t thtJr answers
were as sincere as her nka.

"I never dreamed so many peo-
ple would he so Interested in nay
problem," she said.

One wen tM her te "pay m
attention to doctors." Many sug-
gested ftoaaelal aid te the under-privlitf- d

nd to the handicapped.
04sr ttowffct pnyar toe ealy a--

1 Nat tol her a to

Connally Hits

Af Republican

Delay Of ECA

FilibusterTactics'
Arc ChargedBy
TexasSenator

WASHINGTON, April 1.
UP) Sen.Connally (D-Tex- .),

today accused'Republicansof
using filibuster tactics to de-

lay a vote .on the..multi-billio- n

dollar European Recovery
Program.

Commenting on the lengthy and
critical GOP speecheswhich have
delayed final senate action on the
measure,Connally told a reporter:

''Some of them want to delay ac-

tion and embarrassthe administra-
tion., But they won't succeed."

He said the aid program will not
be injured seriously even if the
$5,580,000,000 outlay. Is not approv-
ed by April 3. On that date the
Economic Adminis-
tration will have spent or allocat-
ed all the funds appropriated for
this year's program.

Connally is chairman of the Sen--
kte Foreign Relations Committee
and floor manager of the bill to
authorize a, second year of Mar--'
shall Plan aid for western Europe.
The actual cash will be provided
later by another bill.

Majority Leader Lucas (D--

pressing for a final vote, said he
will keep the Senate In sessionto
night if necessaryto get acUon on
a proposal by Sens.Taft (R-Ohi- o)

and Russell (D-Ga- ).

The Taft - Russell amendment
would slice the $5,580,000,000 pro-
gram down to $5,037,000,000.

Democratic leaders; seeking an
early showdown on what they saw
as the major threat to the ECA
program, were confident they had
the votes to beat the Taft-Russe- ll

move. That, said Lucas, would
"break the back" of the efforts to
water down the spendingprogram.

Sen. Wherry (R-Ne- minority
floor leader, hoped to get his, own
economy amendment shoved in
aheadof the Taft-Russe- ll proposal,
but he wasn't conceded much of
a chance.

Wherry's proposal would cut
ECA aid to $3,638,000,000 and put
the program on a rather
than th basis. '

ffiflflS1
County School

Trustees Saturday
Voters will make a selectionSat

urday of Individuals to serve as
school trustees.

The date is general for all of
Texas, and in Howard county 17
common and three independent
school districts will name these
officials along with two members
of the county board. This year the
Howard County Junior "College
elecUon is passeddue to a revision
of terms. Everywhere the hours
are 8 a. m. to 7 p. m.

Dewey Martin and Justin
Holmes, Incumbents, are candi-
dates on the ballot of the Big
Spring IndependentSchool district,
and. voting is to be at the city
hall.

Coahoma voters will ballot at
the Legion hall with Donald Lay
and Charles Reed, incumbents,on
the ballot with Bennett Hoover,
Charles Williams and Tom Barber
for three places. Carl Bates, other
incumbent,, Is not asking

At Knott there are no avowed
candidatesfor two places and the
matter will be settled by write-i-n.

Cecil Allred recently resigned his
place, which is expiring, and J. J
Kemper is not a candidate. Bal
loting will be at the school.

In the common districts voting
will be at the school houses.

MRS. HEART CHEERED BY LETTERS OF ADVICE

Widow UnderDeathSentenceStill
Wonders How To Spend$10,000

with her money," one man said.
"But if she'll worry less about that
and more about getting well then
I think shell make It,"

She refuses to seek medical aid
which might cure her heart con-

dition.
"You wouldn't have any fun,"

she said, "and you'd probably die
anyway."

Mrs. Heartsays she never learn-
ed to enjoy the sizable estateshe
built through her business after
her husband died.

Tnats why now, with an only
daughter living in California pro-
vided for and her life almost spent,
she stakesthis earnestplea:

T want to use this $10,808 on
myself, to get what I can out ef
life. Maybe I'm selfish, fcut I want
te spend It on myself now. I want
to have a certain plan.

"But I don'tknew hew to

'Und I need to hnew hew.1

U.S.ConsidersReplyTo
RedProtestAgainstPact
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DOW PLANE WRECKAGE Shown Is. a generalview of the wreckage of the private plane In which
Pr. William H. Dow, chemicalcompanypresident,his wife and three others died. The crash occurred a
mile from the London, Ontario, airport. (AP Wirephoto).

STATESMAN DENIES WAR IS INEVITABLE

Churchill Says A-Bo-
mb Saved

EuropeFromCommunication
BOSTON, April 1 tf) Doughty old

Winston Churchill thrust out his
bulldog jaw, and told the world
that:

,......-'--- -
CMefrMievakl?

and London under bombardment
sometime ago but for the deterrent
of the atomic bomb in the hands
of the United States."

But, he. said, "War. is not In
evitable,

steadfastlytc--

Speaking the "war nerves"fbtrt the first British newspapersto

CONVAIR BE HERE TODAY

American Airlines
Now Has New Fleet

American Airlines today be-

comes the first air transport com-
pany in the world to have a com-
pletely new post-w- ar fleet of pas-
senger aircraft

First of the new Convair flag-
ships on flights through BigSpring
will put in at the Municipal airport
at 7:37 p. m. today west bound.
Less than an hour later (at 8:16
p. m.), the last of the DC-- 3 planes
in use by American will take off
to the east for permanent retire-
ment.

The Convair fleet In useby Amer-
ican numbers 75. The ships were
addedat a cost bout $22 million
to AA. New equipment,which com
pliments the fleet of 50 long-rang-e

DC--6 craft with 300mph cruising
speeds, will carry 40 passengers
at 330 mph. The greater power
gives the ship an added margin
of safety.

Among the many features ofthe
Convair is that it carries .its load
ing ramp in its nose; can travel

Education Bill

Victory Forecast
AUSTIN, April 1. tfi Victory

for the Gilmer-Alki- n education bills
was being forecast by their sup
porters today.

Results of yesterday's House
floor action on the first of the bills
appeared to Justify the prediction.
Opponentsmaydelay final passage
of the measure;,but they do not
at present have enoughstrength to

kdefeat them.
There were two highly indicative

votes yesterday. The G-- A leaders
won both times. Then the House
joined the SenateIn adjourning un
til Monday.

DEATHLESS
DAYS

476
fei Mf lif Trtifle

he advised the Massachusetts
stitute of Techology Mid-Centu-

Convocation, last night:

J'If we persevere
H'Si, 4UMJL 4UlWWWaP.rp92Stl

-- ..u, .. ....,, v . vu i.-- ., w.
the structure of our civilization
which will break something else
will break, and peace may yet be
preserved."

of of

TO

of

in reverse on the ground and by
the same token can-- reverse its
props to use them as brakes on
landing; has double seast (instead
of the single and double) on. either
side of the aisle; has a pressurized,
sound-proo- f cabin; and greater
speed and riding comfort

The DC-3-s, one of the most re-
markable planes ever constructed,
earned their title of workhorsesof
the air" by setting scoresof records
for speed, safety and versatility
as well as for endurance. Amer-
ican's fleet of this venerableplane
which seemednever to wear out,
carried 10& million passengersfour
and a half billion passengermiles.

One of the planes beingretired
today is the Flagship Newark,
the seventh DC--3 ever built. Since
Aug. 28, 1936 she has been flying
the skies, first as a passenger
plane, than as a luxury sleeper,
and then did a four year hitch
flying for the army before return-
ing to the AA system after her
ninth birthday to becomea freigh-
ter. In all that service, the most
serious damage was a small in-
jury to a wing tip in a taxiing
mishap.

April 1. (JUCon
gresslonal leaders agreed today
with Winston Churchill that world
peacenow hangson continuedpos
sessionor ine atomic oomo secret
by this country.

Churchill's speechin Boston last
night, praising the Marshall Plan
the North Atlantic Pact and unity
among free peoples, produced the
expectedreaction in Congress.

In general, the lawmakers who
support such foreign policy moves
expressedtheir approval.But there
also were critics led by Sen.
Langer (R-ND- ), whe carried on a
bitter attack en the wartimeBrit-
ish prime miabter an tbe Senate

The Jtor Defeeta; opened hk
attack Mentor hftr Myfar

the a
"recipe for peace" and

a regret! t0 It
- i 0t

"President JHi
said:

called speech

letter
CAiafatv

"Mr. Churchill, I'm sure, will
give you something that will be
historical for this period."

Harold . Stassenreplaces the
President as tonight's speaker.

Churchill rolled out in sonorous
tonesa blunt accusationthat "thir-
teen men in the Kremlin. . .aiming
at the rule of the-world-" had n"

as the root of their
"sinister and malignant policy."

Churchill said their "mission-
aries are in every country as a
fifth column, awaiting the day
wnen they hope to'be the absolute
masters of their fellow-countrym-

and pay off old scores.
He said that the western

was "now confronted with some-
thing quite as wicked, but in' some
ways more. formidable than Hit-le- r.

.. ."
The former prime

minister of Britain said that the
question, "Is time on our side?"
was "not a question that can be
answered within strict limits."

"We have certainly not an un-
limited period of time before a set-
tlement should be achieved," he
added.

YMCA Building Fund
Group MeetsToday

Executive committee"'of the
YMCA building fund'campaignwas
scheduledto meet briefly at 4 p.
m. today to consider progress of
the effort to secure a permanent
home for the institution.

were due to reflect a
total in excessof $10,000, a gain of
$2,000. over the mid-wee-k report.
This is one-four- th of the to
ward the goal established for the
drive, which is not a general soli-
citation effort. TheY SquareDance
club became one of the organiza
tions supporting the 100 per
cent.

MOST CONGRESSIONAL LEADERS LAUD

CHURCHILL, BUT LANGER HITS BRITON

WASHINGTON, Churchill fought against the Unit
ed States in the Spanish-America-n

war. Churchill called that "entire--
fly devoid of truth" In a telegram
to Chairman Connally (D-Te- x) of
the SenateForeign RelationsCom-
mittee. Yesterday Langer

his reply.
He called the formerprime min-

ister "a man who speaksfor War,"
and a "cold-bloode- and "cun-
ning" propagandist

The source of his Information
about Churchill's Spanish-Americ- an

war activity, he said, was a
biographical sketch in the interna-
tional "Who's Whe',

Connally retored"tnat Langer"
charges "do .not seem to me to
he supported by any prftef what--

fTW.

Rejection
Seen As
WASHINGTON, April 1. UP) A top StateDepart-

ment official suggestedtodaythattheRussiansiel ot
worry about the North Atlantic Treaty;all theyhavete
do is not attaekany membernation.

This official, who declined to be identified by name,
reassertedthe Americangovernment's'posittoa that the
treaty is purely defensive.Jle said thatany nation whkh
hasany doubts aboutit tan fully protect itself by. re-
fraining from attackon any of the membercountries.

WASHINGTON, April 1. UP)- - Russia's protest against
the Atlantic Pactstirredscarcelya ripple todayin plans for
the treaty signing, but did bring some conferenceson tha
reply to be made.

Rejectionof the protestis a foregoneconclusion. The only
questionis what is the most-- effective meansor rejecting it
Top StateDepartmentofficials werereported to be consider-
ing that t

xuieiKu ministers were garnering
to sign the hlstorL treaty on Mon-

day. One of the new arrivals, Bel-

gium's Paul Henri Spaak, told re
porters that Russia'snew note will
hot stophim from signingthe North
Atlantic Alliance.Jflr his country.

The latest development on this
point came when the State De
partment announced that Secre
tary of State Acheson Tvould re
ceive British Foreign fclinlster Be--
vin and French Foreign Minister
SchumannJointly later in the day.

Indications were that the foreign
ministers of the three Western
Powers had determined to make
an immediate start-- on discussions
of their differences over the con
trol and future development of
western Germany.

Russia's protest was delivered
late yesterday, having been sent
around to the State Department by
the Russian embassy. Translaters

In expressingbis Kere..s.et W.0J to have ready
t,A)Mr,MMi A.lrtlt kl. n.l(il AmII....

'convocation, Trumaa ifcyMw faaKaewaagimy'e

world

Reports

way

effort

deliver-
ed

Defense! evening.
Pact due to be
day by 12 nations, is aggressive
In characterand is directed against
the Soviet Union. Russia had nre--
.viousiy taicen this stand in a less
formal way.

There was not immediate offi
cial comment here, but there ap
peared no slightest chancethat the
protest would affect the treatysign
ing schedule.

DaughterOf Local
Official Succumbs

A heart is believed to
have been the cause of the death
of Olivia Macauley.daughterof Mr
and Mrs. Harry K. Macauley, who

away at the home of her
maternal grandparentsin Wlnfield,
Tex., Wednesday.Olivia was three
yearsof age.

Funeral for the de-
ceasedwere to be in Mount
Pleasantthis morning.

Macaulay Is connectedwith the
Bureau of Internal Revenuehere.

Of Note
Certainty

'African Adventure'

To Be Shown Last

Time Here Today
Final presentation of "African

Adventure," an all-col- or motion
picture of a Lubbock family's sa-

fari through British East
has beenset for 8. p. m. today at
the city auditorium.

Thursday, in- - three showings,
the film attracted approximately
3,000 children and adults, starting
with a showing for rural school
children and Central Ward' and
high school pupils. Ta ety au
torlum was Jammed at the school
matinee showing by an 6verfiow
crowd from tkr elementary

, schools.d the city, and ajeod.tura--

J?? W
plained that the Atlantic Thursday

signedhere Mon- - Friday vountr

ailment

passed

services
held

Africa,

were due to be at the auditorium
at 1:30 p. m., and the film was to
be taken to the Big Spring State
hospital for a special showing 4

3:30 p. m. in advanceof the Anal
public performance.

Elementary school children, and
adults received the productionwith
enthusiasm,although a few of-t-

teen-age-rs were blase about H.
Uncanny shots of lmpala deer

leaping greatdistanceswith magic
rhythm; remarkable close-up-s of
lions, elephants,giraffes and other
animals were featued in the show,
along with the wierd customs of
natives. This Included the syste-
matic bleedingof livestock for the
favorite food of blood and milk.

All shots in the show were made
by Mr. and Mrs. W. G. McMillan
and son. Bill, Jr., of Lubbock on
their trip to Africa. McMillan Is n
contractor at Lubbock; Sponsoring
the show here Is the' Big Sprisf
Klwanls club.
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SPRING SNOW STICKS LIKE GUMIO - Heavy snew tftet stuck
te eject like ftmee in Mirmeapclii, snarled traffic In a (arte,see
tien ef seti&ern Minnecetf. tut the storm ahe added a tetteh el
artlftry k trees and shrub dreeeedunder the weJeW ef the anew.
Minneapolis and St Pawl received -- but a six (nch fH. In Hie

SeeSundaysHeraldFor Listings Of MondayDollar Day Values
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DIAMOND PAIR

r Twenty-fiv- e glittering diamond
representing25 years of

honest values featured in
this brilliant bridal pair. Double
row of diamonds in 14-- k gold

l fishtail mountings, simple flor-I-- W

1 moUL Both rings $125.00.

.W FAY 92.50 WEEKLY
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WATER RESISTANT

WATCH s1700
amening you've

ever "Incabloc," el move-
ment luminous sweep

anti -- magnetic, non-breakab-le

crystal,stainless match-
ing expansion Anniversary spe
cial arsi.ou.

50 WEEKLY
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61 Pc Service for
You'll savedollarson this handsom

silverware in classically etched
"Arcadia" pattern. The 61

piecesinclude: 16 teaspoons.
8 forks. '8 salad forks. 8
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knives, 8 oval bowl sop
spoons.8 iced teaspoons,
3 tablespoons, 1 sugar
spoon,and 1 butterknife.
Beautiiul tarnish proof
cheat ktcltided.--
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ATTEND ZALE'S TREMENDOUS

MONEY SAVING EVENT

Startstomorrow! It's the biggestcelebrationin
Zale's 25 eventful years.Almost full year in
preparation. . . with Zaledesignersandbuyers
rushedovermost of --the United Statesand Europe.
You will find diamondrmgs,watches and silverware especially
designedfor Zale'sSilver Anniversary.Dozensof otheritemsbought
in staggeringquantitiesand "priced -- right" becauseof Zale's 28

store buying power. You will find addedbeautyandquality ev-

erywhere . . . and Silver Anniversaryprice tag the most exciting,
thing in town! Plan now! Attend Zale Anniversarycelebration,
Saturday,

NO MONEY DOWN EASY TERMS

SILVER STAR BAYLOR
Especiallydsdghed Zalt's
Silver Analveriaxy. Gold-fille- d

.ladewalch.. . . dependable
Baylor moremenl.
snake chain band. Come is
handeomeellyerplatedJewel
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CLEAMtNS COMPACTS
Vslues to Jv.5

Cold end silver colored com-

pacts to flashing contrast
Thin, flat for easy carrying.
Buy severalat this price.

$1M
Cfearge It

SILVER THIMBLE
A practical gilt,with a touch
of beauty!. ..a little sterliag
silver thimble! Etched deeig.
assertedsixes.

9E
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BRIDAL tNSEMBLE

A one-dlano- bridal pair et
white and yellow M-V- gold,
etched design with beading.
Anniversary priced at
50c SOCOO
WeeVly

MAN'S OIAMOND RING
Handsomelystyled man's 14

k. gold ring set with lustrous
diamond. Etched design.
S1.00 $4Q2J
Weekly i'v

STERLING COMPOTE
SterUas sflter eeavete.
srsecfatlr deslfstsd '

UH iltn.
Emj
Tsm M

MORE THAN

SVrETHEART

pteaseyow specialyeuaf
lady-- . . . a sweetheartbrae-'le- t!

DeSesttly etched design
M datety heart, gold filled

. . eeaMtea bssd. state-le-e

ttol bode oMiver- -

IrOW I

IMPORTERS
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14-- K GOLD BAYLOR
A sensationalvalue Bay
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Baby Tornado

Rips Down In

Pennsylvania
UNIONTOWN, Pa April 1 (- -A
baby tornado that Injured three

pereeasas It swept across the Un-kmto-

CountryClub andsix farms
left damage unofficially estimated
today at from $150,000 to $200,000.

The sudden twister partially de
molished the country club building
and cut a 50-ya-rd swath acrossnea
Blue Ridge Mountains yesterday.

Two of those injured were treat-
ed at Uniontown hospital. Leo WH-Jiam- s,

35, of Uniontown, sustained
back injuries, while Virginia lint
five, of nearby Balsinger, was treat--

overturned by the
Smell estimated thedamageto

barn, fruit and an
screen operates at

WO.OOQ. C. Hagan
president of the Uniontown Country
Club estimated damage there at
5100,000.

other were dam--

ported thrill
She taking

of country clubhouse
wind direct

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, FricUy, April 1, 1049 3

United Mine Workers To Honor

Memory Of John Mitchell Today
PITTSBURGH. April 1. W John

L. Lewis' United Mine Workers are
taking today off to pay homageto
one of their early

April 1 is in coal fields
as John Mitchell Day is observed

, under terms of their contract an--

nually mark eight-hou- r day.
start of the eight-ho- ur day in the
coal industry.

a - - . .m

as a to to

In recent Lewis has shared
honors, with some miners call
April 1 Lewis-Mitche-ll day.

Most of the soft coal will
continue their holiday untO Mon
day, although the anthracite min--

I "J"156 ri w inc ers of the eastern Pennsylvania
wind hurled her against a barn. J fields will work tomorrow prin- -

Edwin Smell, a dairy Tarmer ciDallv becauseof the deep
was slightly hurt when his barnia,i .hi. nation's ml ctaeknM
was twister.

his
orchards open-ai- r

movie he
Atty, Robert

Several houses

leaders.

holiday

diggers

inroads

storm's

during recent two-wee- k work
stoppage ordered by

Some captive mines, by
steelcompanies,will operatetomor-
row.

In Illinois, 17,000 membersof
Independent Progressive Mine
Workerswill work today. Some dig
gers also arc work in hard

aged also. A two-c- ar garage ncarlcoal pits, where Mitchell Day nor
iiopwood tossed into the airlmauy is observedon Oct 19,

with wreckage strewn across high-- In all, about400.000 soft coal mln-wa- y

40. ' ers are Idle toaay less than a
Esther Plaski, of Ronco, re-- week after end of their 14-da- y

the biggest
was a bath in the second

floor the when
the scored a hit.

known the

the

years
the
lne

the
Lewis.

owned

the

at the

was

18, the
shutdown.Lewis ordered the stop
page from March 14 to March 28
in memory of killed and Injured
miners and to protest the appoint

I Heard a roar," she said, "andj ment of Dr. John Boyd as director
the next thing I knew three sides of the U. S. Bureau of Mines.
of the room had disappeared." I Throughoutthe soft coal fields of
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Dress Material
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K7 hstlvcaysheen ourgodto fut bigger, better'
tutomobslazcithin retchofmorefeople.To thatend,

's havebought thehugefactory atWillow Run,
4mi have greatengineflant m Detroit. In Clevelandt
we haveacquiredtheworld's largest blast furnace

'for themaking ofsteel. Our engmeering-fro'ducti-on team

andourvast'dealerorganizationhaveworhe'dovertime

to reducamanufacturing anddistribution costs.In line

with thasettledfolicy ofour Corporation,we aregiving

substantialsavingsto thepublicm theform ofgreatly

reducedprices,. . evensoonerthan we expecte'd.Now,

slmostany'A.ftericm family canown reallybig, fine cariH -
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western Pennsylvania, Kentucky
WestVirginia andOhio paradesand
special ceremonieswere scheduled
to mark Mitchell Day, which com
memorates the time 51 years ago
when the union first was able to
crack operators' united opposition

the
The UMW now is seeking a six-hou- r

day and a 30-ho-ur week.

Wheat Poisoning

Claims More Than

1,100 Head Stock
AMARILLO. April 1. GO More

than a thousandcattle, worth near-
ly a quarter of a million dollars,
have died this spring in this sec-

tion from wheat poisoning, the
AmariUo Dally -- 'ews says.

The news survey of the strange
malady included 34 countiesin the
Texas and Oklahoma Panhandles
and eastern New Mexico.

It called its estimate of 1,000
dead "conservative."

The poisoning generally Is be
lieved causedby an unbalance of
minerals in the plants. It broke out
suddenlythis year about the time
of the rapid growth of the wheat
following a mid-Marc- h warm spell.

Heaviest lossesappearedto be in
Deaf Smith, Castro and Randall
countiesin Texas.

Dr. Clyde O. Morgan, director ol
researchat Pan-Tec-h Farm eastof
here, says85 per cent of the strick-
en cattle can be saved by applica-
tion of calcium glutinate soon after
the animals becomeill. The farm

an experiment station operated
by TexasTechnologicalCollege and
Texas A&M.

WASHINGTON, April W-- The

latest capitol cocktail: Pineapple
juice cooted with Alaskan glacjal
Ice estimated to be 30,000 years old.

Such drinks were served yester
day to seal the bonds of friendship
betweenHawaii and Alaska. They
were enjoyed by Delegate Joseph
R. Farrington of Hawaii who pro-
vided the pineapple juice, Delegate
S. L. Bartlctt of Alaska, whose

WAliiHtTt&m

OTHER THINGS
BESIDES HURTS

PHILADELPHIA, April I. W
A fctor decided six-year--

Gps Lester had better spend
seme time in a heepital by an
autcmefeile.

fit seemsGus, whs sustained
hardly a scratch in the acci-

dent yesterday was developing
a caseof the measles..

SevenFliers Bail

Out Of PlaneSafely
EL PASO, April L Seven

fliers bailed out safely yesterday

from a burning B-2- 9 bomber, but
three others put out the fire and
landed.
. One of the plane's enginescatfght

fire at feet 'about five miles
from the Biggs Air Force Base
shortly after noon.

Capt. William' W, Wood, the

craft's commander; First Lt.
Charles H. Gover, the pilot, and
M-Sg-t. Gerald D. Derr, flight en
gineer, put out the fire and land-
ed.

Capt. Burt Alley, the navigator,
suffered a minor shoulder injury
when he jumped. He was the only
person injured.

Two Men Leading
JaycoeCandidates

GALVESTON, April 1. W Sid-

ney Lee, Dallas, and Ed. M. Kirk- -

patrick, Jr., Baytown, were lead
ing contendersfor election pres
ident the annual Junior Cham-- :
ber of Commerce's conventiongot
up full steam today.

Several othera have been rumor-
ed as candidates,but no other of-

ficial announcements had been
made early today.

Keynote speakerat noon today
was Sidney McMath, 'governor of
Arkansas.

Cocktail CooledWith

Ice 30,000Years Old
territory furnished the glacial ice
and Gov. ErnestGruenlng of Alas-
ka.

The ice from the Mendenhall
Glacier, 12 miles north of Juneau
was flown here by William L. Bak-
er of Ketchikan, editor and pub-
lisher of the Alaska Chronicle, who
accompanieda party of Gruenlng
supporters from the territory.

The little party was held in the
of Delegate Bartlett.
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- So,now you can buy the Kg caryou've always winteH . .

v atvirtually Tittle car pricesandatTittle car economy of operation!

Think of what this meansto you andyour famQ ia terrasol
riding comfort, driving caseand fr$ig$

Go chooseyour KaiercrFraaerjoday.urnearest
Katser-Fraz-er Dealer canprobably gfre you immediate delirery.

daieshareto hart
acar to trade to get the bentfisof Kaiser-Fraz-er price revnonal,

. So, enjoy the comfort, luxury and safetyof a new 1949 Kaaer
t.theloweit-fnetibigcarmikwr- Ut.
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SmotheringFog

Wraps England
LONDON, April 1. (-3- One of

the heaviest fogs in yearswrapped
the SouthernEnglish coast for the
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CHILDREN'S RED BANDS

rJ ' ' ,50- -

Better quality, with a "plus" feature
seldom found at this low price.;;
where stress and strain Is greatest,
they're all leather! Sizes 82Jo 3.

mkth day today, causing the death
of two. fishermen and the lossof
two small vessels.At least2 ships
were involved in collisions ana an
other ran aground.

The 403-to-n British Coaster
Charles M. sank last night after
colliding with an unknown ship off
Dungeness.The crew of sevenwas
rescued.

The bodiesof two fishermenwere

found tangled: fa (he rigging me
wrecked SmackPioneer. Another
fishermanwas mlssing..TbeSmack
groundedoa rocks offshore aear
Hastingsearly today.

Molybdenum added, to alloys of
stainless steel Increases corrosion
resistance ofthe aaetaL
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Herald Want Adr Get ReevUs

LOVELY SPRINGDRESSES
Outstandingatoily

8.98
Designedto give your wardrobe
lift and your heart thrill! Young
slim-line- d rayon crepes in navy,
black and hostof flower-garde- n

pastels... as Ughthcartcdin price
as they are In looks. Two sketched
are typical of Wards big new col-

lection ... in sizes from 9 to 15,
12 to 2a

EASTER CHOOSES NAVY

Worcf-fowprfce-
cf Q98

Striking navy 1 1 1 toshlon's top fa
vorlte. Just two from whole array
of new dresses for union, mhstt;

SHIER, DRESSY NYLONS

New Spring Shock 1X7

They're Jl-gau- full
fashionedfor aperfectfit! Tiny seams
glamorize your legs. 814 to 10;
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BROADCLOTH SHIRTS

79
May be worn closedwith a tie, or'
openfor the utmostIn comforf. White
blueor tarutn-or-oui-er bottom. 10-1- 8.

VYASHAILE SLACKS

Top hQvaKfy I 98
k. rayonn:feetsend loob

like worstedlChoosefrom smartglen
plaid end check patterns;It to 18.

TOTS' RUFFLED FROCK

Hot one,not two but trVee rows ef
rustling ruffles el the bow-trimm-

ed

hem! Fine quality rayon for 2-6-rv

7-1- 4 DRESS UP COTTONS

SarkmStmdtl Q9f
Ote the tiered tH the foce-fram-

.

sheer with rtbbcn beetfnjl
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HowardPayneCollegeA Cappella
ChoirWill AppearHereSunday

Stday morning at. the East
Fwirti Street Baptist church, the
Howard Payne college A Cappella
choir will be presented In formal'
concert In the church auditorium
under theauspicesof the choir of.
the church,

Howard Payne college A Cap
pella choir Is now regarded as one
of the fine choirs in Texas. It is

CHURCH
Of The

NAZARENE
Fourth and Austin

Sunday School , 10 A. M.
Worship 11 A. M.
Evening Service 8 P. M.

YU Are Always Welcome
Rev. Lewis Patterson. Pastor

t

WELCOME TO

FIRST ASSEMBLY

OF GOD

S. S, 8:45; Worship 11:00
sum. and 7:15 p.m.

W. 4th aad Lancaster

composedef 40 singers who strive
to portray the emotions felt by
the composerwhen the music was
being written.

Woodrow Wall, native of North
Carolina and a son of a leading
Baptist minister, is director of' the
choir. Wall holds a B. A. degree
from Wake Forest college In North
Carolina and attended the School
of Music in the SouthwesternSem-
inary, Fort Worth for two years
before enlisting in the United
States Navy. On his return from
the service, Wall enteredthe West-
minister' Choir college of Prince-
ton, N. J., from which he grad-
uated in 1947.

The Hardin-gimmo- University
A Cappella choir, one of the few
choral organizations in Texas to
sine exclusively without accom
paniment, will give a concert, at
the First Baptist church Sunday
evening.

This is one of the U appear-
ances which the choir will make
while on a tour of West Texas and
New Mexico. It Is directed by
Euell Porter. The choir has been
Invited to sing at the SouthernBap-

tist convention in Oklahoma City
May 18-2- 2.

The choir will sing selections
which date from the devout church
music of Palestrina. Bach and Bil-

lings up to lyrics by Jerome Kern.
Modern folk songs will also be
heard and several concert editions
of Noble Cain's Negro spirituals
will be rendered.

Jacob Vandcrvis, a native of
Holland recently returned to the
United States, will serve as guest
speaker at the Church of Christ
Sunday.

Vandervls was reared as a Mor-
mon in his native country and came
to the United States for the first
time after hearing that his crip

: MAIN ST. CHURCH OF GOD
Tenth and Main Streets

JOHN E. K'OLAR, Pastor

' SundaySchool 0:45 a. m.
Worship' - 10:50 a. nr

. Youth Fellowship , 6:45 p. m.
Evangelistic Service 7:30 p. m.

Missionary Society meets Thursday 1 to 3 p. m.
"Christian Brotherhood? radio program KBST,

5:30-9-. a.m.

WELCOME

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH

Bible School 9:45 A. M.
r

Morning Service 10:50 A. M.

"CHRIST ON THE CROSS"

EveningService 7:30 P. BL

"ELEMENTS OF CHURCH STRENGTH"

Christian Youth Fellowship . . 6:30 P. M.
Mid-We- ek PrayerServiceWednesday,7:30 P. M.

EVERYONE WELCOME
LLOYD H. THOMPSON, Pastor

fM"MM"MM""""MMTl
CHURCH OF CHRIST

1401 Main Street

r SEWELL JONES, Minister

Schedule Of

Services

: LORD'S DAY

First Service . . . , . 9:00A. M.

Bible School ,.--. .- -. . .10:00A. M.

Second Service . . . . .- -. . . . .t.-.--. A. M.
Preaching ....,...'.:.... 7:00P.M.

MONDAY I

Ladies' Bible Class ... 3:00P.M.
WEDNESDAY

PrayerMeeting 7:30P.M.

PP.. k-x.- . ifiaB
kJm'MJLji i !", t2 TS s l B 'clan

HrnlM Service 11 . m. "There Is A Difference In Peopleef
0d and Petfrft Of The World" Exetfus 11:7

SUNDAY EVENING

A CioftHa Chir of Hwdln-Simo-ns University
Muek Levers Welcome

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

pled wife couldbe fcealed fey

;v

hers ef Uut faith i Silt Lake
City, Utah. While here, he became
a priest in the Mormaa church,
but following his unhealed wife's
death, he fortook the Monsan
church and became a mimlttef ef
the Church of Christ.

He was sponsoredby. the Church
of Christ in Abilene as a mission
ary to Holland and now after two
years abroad is being returned to
this country.

The public is Invited to attend
the services.

Worship services at 11 a. m. in
the Park Place Methodist church
and at 7:30 p. m. in the Wesley
Methodist church will be conduct
ed by the students from McMurry
college, Abilene. Te groups are
sponsoredby the college Christian
Foundation.

Music and short devotional talks
will be included in the services at
the Park Place church. Students
appearing on the program will be
Don Spurrier, Celina; John Wells
Colorado City; Barbara Ann Doug
lass--, Big Spring; Bill Wolfe, Mid
land and Patsy"Maberry, McCau-le- f.

The Rev. GeorgeJ. Steinman,
head of the department of religion,
will accompany tne group.

"Into Thy Kingdom," a one-a-ct

religious play by Dorothy Clarke
Wilson, will be enacted at the
eveninghour in the Wesley church
The play is based upon scripture
and deals with Caiphas, a high
priest. Just a few days following
the crucifixion of Christ

In addition to the students listed
above,Theda'Kerby, Baird; David
Hamblin, Shallowwater and Glynn
Harrington, Taxico, N. M., will
take part in the play. The Rev. H.
Doyle Ragle, director of college
religious activities, will also be
with the students.

"Unreality" Is the subject of
the lesson-sermo-n which will be
readin the Christian Scientistread
ing room, 217Vi Main, Sundaymorn
ing.

The Golden Text is: "Thou hast
dealt well with thy servant. O
Lord, according to thy word .
Through thy precepts I get under-
standing:, therefore I hate every
false way" (Psalms 119:65, 104).

Among the citations which com
prise the lesson-sermo-n is the fol-

lowing from the Bible: "I. have
not spoken in secret, in a dark
place of the earth: I said not unto
the seedof Jacob, Seek ye me in
vain: I, the Lord, speak righteous
ness, l declared things that are
right," (Isaiah 45:19) and from
page 337 of the Christian Scientist
textbook.

The Bev.-Joh-n E. Kolar will re
view the last few months of the
earthly "ministry ' of the life of
Christ at the Sundaymorning wor
ship service at the Main Street
Church of God, corner Tenth and
Main.

Sunday school is at 9:4$. a. m
and Youth Fellowship at 6:45 p.
m. Baptism will be administeredat
7:30 p. m. with Deacon Hickson
and Deacon Hill assisting the pas
tor in the services,

Communion will be observed at
11 a. m. Sunday.at the First Pres
byterian church, followed by an
address by-- the Rev. R. Gage
Lloyd, entitled, "The Meaning of
the Sacrament"

The choir will sing the anthem,
"Into The Woods My Saviours
Went," prior to the morning

During the evening, Mrs. Noble
Kennemur will present a special
musical selection, followed by the
projection of a religious film, show-
ing the varied usesfor the program
of deposit money.

Pastor-- Marvin H. Clark will be
heard on the subject "The Insuf
ficiency of Material Gain," over
KBST at 8 a. m. Sunday.'During
the 11 a. m. worship service, Pas-
tor Clark will discuss, "Jesus,The
Friend of Sinners."

Sunday school will convene at
10 a. m. for a study of the 34 and
35 chaptersof Genesis.Young Peo
ple s Service will meet at. 6:45 p
m. under the direction of Wayne
Burt.

"Why the Broadminded' Reli
gionist is Not a Christian," from
Matt 7:13-1-4 will be the sermon
topic presented during the eve
ning worship hour.

.

Sunday masses at St. Thomas
Catholic church. 508 North Main,
are at 7 and 9:30 a. m. and daily
massesare at 7 a. m. Confessions
are heard before the daily mass:
from 7 to 8:30 d. m. Saturdays.At
tht Sacred Heart Catholic church
(Latin American) Sunday masses
are at 8:30 and 10:30 a. m. and
weekday mass is at 7 a. m.

Sunday services at the First
Methodist church will be based on
six of the sreatestsayingsof Christ
Three will be presentedduring the
jnornlng worship hour and three
during the evening service. The
general sermon, topic is "What Is
the Master SayingTodiy?" Sunday
school is at 9:40 a. m. and Youth
League at 6:30 p. m.

The Rev. Robert Snell of the
Trinity church in Midland will coh-du-ct

the 7:30 p. m. services today
at St Mary s Episcopal church.

Only the 11 a. m. services under
the direction of lay readers wiu
be observedat the church Suaday
morning due to the critical Ill
ness of the Rev. J. R. Hacte,
rector.

' i'1

The Rev. EverettM. Ward, ps--
tor, will begin a serfec ef. revival

Set CHOIR, Pf. I, Ce. C
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BOY PROBLEMS
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Theproblemsof boyhoodpftenseemtrivial andinconsequential
to tfieir elders.Adults areapt to reasonthatthesechildish problems

ill eventuallysolve themselves."

fut-t&-proi- b

even when they seem trivial in themselves; For in seekingtheir
solution the child forms habits of thoughtand.action which later
may influence more importantdecisions.

If aboy'searlytraining is such"thatHe seekshissolutionswithin
the framework of truth, justice, and right, he will probably stick
to this pattern later when larger problems'arise. If he resorts to
'deceitandunfairness,thesemay become,a fixed tendency.

That is wliy parentsshould teach their children that God and--

religion and right are the only safe guides in meetingtheproblems
and perplexities of life. A boy and-- girl, so reared can usually be
trustedto do right things andmakeright decisions. '

Of Publishtd UndtrTht Auspicts

Association Sponsored Of Community Estab-lishme-nts

Institutions-:-

MARVIN CO
CHrlYSLEj PLYMOUTH

7 Golild Phone 89

MALONE CLINIC-HOSPITA- L

WESTEX COMPANY
O. Groebl

COWPER HOSPITAL

WESTERMAN
. 419 Main Phone 24 i

RECORD Main

TEXACO
Lull Ajifcy Harwell

.I

30? W. 3rd

-

-

: r
,.

McCRARY GARAGE
Phone

HUMBLE REFINING
C. L. Rowe, Agent Phones 9? 112'

QUALITY COMPANY
' Lamest

or Night Phone SOS

WAFFLE
Ge4 FMt Sarvtca

lit 3rd PhwM
WMi Mrs. Jm$

- Yow Ford
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THE CHURCH FOR ALL . . .
ALL FOR THE CHURCH

t. J rtj, T . rectoron earth for
IM, Jf.'tl6' fl" OTd 9 citizenship.'

ralues. Without astrongChurehjneithefdemocracy nor dTilizatlon

person should attend services
caid support the Church. They are: (1) For his

of his community and nation. (4)
of the Church which, needshis moS

Sfr and f15. ,0 3 Jo church t
daily.

Modr joil
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Thii Strits. Ads Is Being Each Wttk In tht Htrald of Tht Big Spring Pastor's

And Is Being In Tht A Better By The Following Business

And

HULL MOTOR

& HOGAN

OIL
Ted

CLINIC and

DRUG

THE SHOP 211
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OIL & CO.

BODY
Highway

Day

THE SHOP
Cwrtetvf

till
Mr. Cmr
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Dodge Dealer
101 Gregg PhoneS55

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY

R. L. Toilett, Prei.

SPRING Texas

BIG SPRINGMOTOR Dwltr

A

spiritual

reguSy

Wntatij

Interest

JONES MOTOR CO.
Plymouth

COSDEN PETROLEUM CORP.

BIG HOSPITA-L- Big Spring,

ALLEN GROCERY

JOT Third - PhoneSIS

BIG SPRINGLOCKER CO. - 100 Goliad

NICHOLSON FEED STORE
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Social Planneil

At Allied Youth

SessionsThursday
P1k were mack far a fecial to

be keJ4 at fee aezt regular suet
teg of the teeal AIlld Youth Chap-
ter held at the rirst Christian
church Thursday night Billy Bob
Watsea presided duriag the m
atom.

Programfeatures Includeda book
review, "if. Cat With A Hang-over- "

gives by JUcbardDeats, pi-a-ao

selection by Jackie Merchant,
aoagf, 'Tar Away Placet" aad
"Pussy Cat Soag," sung by Jim-an-y

White, Richard Deats. Alien
Holmes and BlUy Bob Watsoa.

Games were under the direc-
tion of Jlmmie White and Jackie
Marchant. Beverly Campbell and
Joy Williams won the obstacle
race.

Refreshments were served by
the sponsor, Mrs. W. D. McNair
to the following: Billy Bob Wat-
son,JeanRobinson, Richard Deats,
Allen Holmes, Jimmy White, Blllie
Jean O'Neal, Charles Marchbanks,
Beverly Campbell. Joy Williams
Evelyn Wilson, Jackie Marchant
and. Mrs. W. D. McNair.

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorntys-At-La- w

General Practice la AI
Courts

LESTER FISHER BLOO.
SUITE 215-16--

PHONE 901

Extra Largt Hcdgt
25c

Strawberry Plants, Egg Plants,
Cabbage, Tomatoes, Peppers,
Perennial Phlox, SweetPeaa

All Other Yard Shrubs

EASON ACRES
I Milts E. i M

T-"-
?-

Mrs. R. J. Keirfi

Re-Elect- ed Music

FederationHead
DALLAS, April 1 Mrs. Jtoyden

J. Keith of Chicagowasunanimous
ly ed president of the Na
tioaal Federatiomof Music Clubs
Thursday afternoon at the Baker
Hotel.

The election of twelve directors
at large aad the 45-sta- endorsed
candidate wax announcedThurs-
day morning. Two Texas women
were iacluded in, the list. Mrs. E
Weadland of Temple was chosen
director at large and Mrs. Few
Brewster of Austin was made the
state representative on the nation'
al board.
Featured speakersThursday were

Dr. SIgmund Spaeth of New York
City, who addressed thedelegates
at the luncheonat the Hotel Adol-phu- s;

William Schuman, president
of the Julllard School of Music,
New York City, and Ray Green
New York City. American com-
poser and hospital chairman of
the National Music Council, who
spoke Thursday afternoon.

Dr. Spaeth made two reports at
the morning meetingat the Baker,
He has been motion picture chair
man for the last four years and for
the next two years will be radio
chairman.

The Texas theme was carried
out in the decorations andfavors
for the Bluebonnet Luncheon at
the Hotel Adolphus. Members of
fifth district of the Texas federa
tion were in charge of the ar
rangements.

Mrs. Keith received a large blue-bonn- et

picture painted by Ben Bai-

ley, head of the art department
of the Texas College of Arts and
Industries. Kingsville. Mrs. Kath-erin- e

Redmond Waggner of Cor-
pus Christ! made the presentation
in behalf of the district

"Music for Fun" was the subject
of Dr. Spaeth's talk at the lunch-
eon.

The federation awarded a cita-
tion to the Standard Oil Company
of California for distinguishedmus-
ical service in broadcasting edu
cational programs in dramatic
form in Great Masters for the
schools of California. Mrs. Keith
presented the citation to L. W,
Clark of Houston.

In the afternoon William Schu-
man spoke-- at the Baker Hotel on
American music. His Symphony
No. 6 is to be played by the Dallas
Symphony Orchestra Friday

"

CompleteLlae Of
Evergreens

FloweringShrubs
ShadeTrees Fruit Trees

VINEYARD
NURSERY

Landscaping
"Tret Prunlna and Spraying

FHOKE18S8 1705 SCURRY

11th AnniversaryProgram

NalleyFuiieralHome

Saturday, April 2nd..

Sunday, April 3rd.

ORGAN DEDICATION

Presenting

Mr. Gene James
In Two RecitalsOf Classical

Semi-Classic-al andSacredMusic

this Organ concert is our way of expressingsincere

appreciationfor the 11 yearsof happyassociationwith

the people of this section.

We hope that this beautiful instrument will soften

the grief and bring hopeandconsolationto the hearts

otall who hearit To this endwe dedicateIt today.

PROGRAM

Saturdayat8.15P.M.
Largo from "Xerxes" Handel

Preludein E Minor Chopin

(Serenade . .v. Schubert

Trauraerei ......' Schumann

TJevestranm t Liszt

Londonderry Air .. .. ... . ...' Arranged

The Rosary .... Nevin

The Lord'sPrayer Malotte

Were Ye There Arr. Burleigh

When they Ring the Golden Bells . . . . De MarheBe

StealAway .... .... Arr.Barkigh

Abide With Me,,.. .... .' Mek

Ptbfic Cordially Invited
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SISTER ACT . . . These two
spotlight in the Easterparade.
pastel covert dressmakercoat;
collar and cuffs.

One Act Plays

To Be Presented

By YMCA Group
Mothers of the Junior YMCA

members met Thursday evening in
the home of Mrs. Ruth Baman
to make plans for sponsoringthree
one-a-ct plays to be presented in
the Big Spring High School gym
Friday, April 22.

Titles of tye plays and their dl
rectors include: "Herble And The
Mumps," Leatrlce Ross: "The
Golden Key," Dorothy Sue Rowe;
"Who Gets The Car," Mrs. Jim
Farmer, Mrs. Jim Zack and Bob
Crammer.

Play committee' chairmen in-

clude: propr Mrs. Ray Clark; tick-
ets, Mrs. Nathan Rogers; adver-
tising, Mrs. Roy Tldwell; ushers,
Mrs. E. A. Turner; make-u- p, Mrs.
Ocle Henson; scenery, Mr. and
Mrs. Glenn Gale and costumes,
Mrs. Elvis McCrary. Mrs. Paul
Holden was named chairman of
the clothes pin sale to be held in
connection with the productions,
Half of the proceedswill be placed
in the Junior Y treasury.

Other plans included a picnic to
be held this evening.

Refreshmentswere served to the
.following:, .Mrs. Nathan Roger,"
Mrs. E. A. Turner, Mrs. Roy Tld-
well, Mrs. Ocle Henson, Mrs. Paul
Holden and thehostess.

Hartwells Notes
HARTWELLS. March 31 (Spl)
Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Barmore and

family spent the week "end with
his brother, Mr. and Mrs. Lemon
Barmore and family in Midland.

NevaSue Fisher of Midland spent
Tuesday evening as a guest in the
homeof LaVerne Gross.They with
Donald Gross attended the First
Baptist church in Knott Tuesday
evening.

Bobby Burchett andEvelyn Mc-Kask-le

attended theHomemakers
class style show in Midland Fri
day.

Billy Poncy has returned to his
home from a Big Spring: hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. M. G. Burchett of
Big Spring were Saturday evening
visitors of Mr. and Mrs. W. E.
Burchett and family.

Recent guests in the J. H. Bur-
chett home were: Mr. and Mrs.
G. P. Cowart of Fort Worth, Leon
Gaithcr of Midlothian, Mr. and
Mrs. R. H. Lawdcr and Tracy Pos-

ey of Stanton. Mrs. Marjorle Grif-
fin and daughter of Midland, the
Rev. and Mrs. Paul Deal andfam-
ily, Howard and Kay Robinson.
Mr. and Mrs..H. T. Burchett and
family, Mr. and Mrs. M. G. Bur--'

chctt and family and Mr. and Mrs.
W. E. Burchett and family.

Sunday visitors in the J. T..
Grosshome included Mr. and Mrs.
R. H. Unger and Mr. and Mrs; P.
P.. Coker, all of Knott and Mr.
and Mrs. Lee Castle.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Murphries
and Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Barmore
made a business trip to Ldraine
Monday.

E. Newton of Moore was a Sun-
day evening guests in-t- he home
of Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Barmore.

A good attendancewas reported
for the 42 party and social in the
school house Saturday evening.

Twenty seven persons attended
Sundayschool Sundaymorning and
a fair crowd gatheredSundayeve
ning for singing.

A 1M8 survey showed 51 per
cent of American housewivesstill
roll their own pie crust.
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very young ladles are sure of the
Both, wear coatsby Bambury. Left,
right, navy covert with white pique
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RIBBON
RAMBL1NGS

By MILDRED YOUNO

Irs strange the way, things
changein relationship to their im-

portance. Things whlh are
Things which are all-i-

forgotten by sunset. Other things
which have very little importance
when they are first noticed be-

come world-shakin-g after a period
of time has passed.

Not long after the first atomic
bomb was droppedduring the past
war, we. were doing a little re-

search work and happenedto no-

tice an item in a newspaper,some
which we have

thought about on .occasions for a
long, long time.

This news story was not a front
page headline story, but was a
small insignificant story found at
the lower right hand corner of the
back page. It simply stated that
the tiny atom was for the first
time to be the main and only sub-
ject for a world-wid- e gathering of
scientists, to be. held.ia London.
Most people paid little attention
to the article if they even read it.
But that meeting and similar ses-
sions which followed were to play
a vital part in their lives whether
they liked lt or not We have gone
a long way from that'first atomic
meeting. An insignificant news
story has becomeone of the world's
greateststories andmany leaders
and people in all walks of life are
wondering what will happen if we
fail to control the power we have
discovered.

Such discoveries as atomic en-

ergy make us wonder just how far
mankind can really go in the busi
ness of creating a heaven or hell
on earth.We also wonder just how
much progress in every field could
be made if all of us followed our
Inclinations to accomplish some
task or tasks. Most of us would
be outstandingsuccessesif we only
had the will power to follow our
Inspirations.

Quilts Completed

By Church Class
Three quilts were completed for

needyfamilies at the quilting party
and covered dish luncheonof the
Homemakers classof the First
Baptist church Thursday evening

Attending were: Mrs. T. A. Rog
ers, Mrs. W. R. Puckett, Mrs. H.
D. Stewart, Mrs. Roy Green, Mrs.
Mabel Spears,Mrs. R. H. Snyder,
Mrs. G. C. Potts and Mrs. Harry
Billington.

Pow-Vowls-

Tuesday, April 5, is McMurry
Founders Day and all Big Spring

of McMurry collegeare
invited to a pow-wo- w in the home
of Aisle H. Carleton, 404 Scurry,
at 7 p. m.

The Rev. Carleton desires a
complete list ef local McMurry
exes and asks all Indians to call
him at the First Methodist church.

Only

$49.95
For Thk
General
Electric
IKONEK

Gnus CBNlXALl

J. N. StephensonsGiven Dinner .

In Kelly Home,Visits Reported w

STANTON, April 1 (Spl)--Mr.

and Mr. Ofamer Kelly honored Lt
andMrs. J. N. Stephensonandson
with a dinner in their borne Tues-
day. The Stephensonshave recent
ly returned from Guam. Attending
were: Mr. and Mrs. Claude Kelly,
Mrs. J. H. Kelly, Mr. and Mrs.
Wallace Kelly and daughter, Car--
oUae, Patsy and John Kelly.

Peggy Ross, Becky Bentley, BO- -
lie Jean Carille, Anita Shankle,
Gay Murwia, Btty Bennett and
PageXiland were featured in Mrs.
Phillips' speechand voice recital
la. Midland Tuesday evening.

OscarReed leftWednessaymorn-la-g

for Stamford where he will
attend the funeral of is mother--
in-la- w. Mrs. Reed has beenwith
her mother for the past two
months.

Mr. and Mrs. Walace Kelly and
children, Caroline and Ellis Ray
Bennett are vacationing in Hous-
ton.

Mrs. E. F. Poison Is reported ill
in the Western clinic In Midland.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Mashburn
and daughters, Joy and Cindy, f
Midland and Mr. and Mrs. Jess
Hancock, Sr. of Stanton are visit-
ing Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Merrill
in Houston.

L. J. Nichols has returnedto his

Sower Parable
Given Thursday

At Class Meeting
C. A. Tonn told the parable of

the .sower, following "the lesson re-

view at the senior and adult class
social in the Northside Baptist
church Thursday evening.

C. V. Warren led the songservice
accompaniedby Mrs. Brandon Cur-ri- e.

R. C. Cook offered theopening
prayer.

Games were entertainment un-

der the direction, of Mrs. L. B
Klnman, Refreshmentswere serv
ed.

Presentwere Mr. and Mrs. G.
T. Palmer, Mr. and Mrs. C. A.
Tonn, Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Cook,
Mr. and Mrs. Brandon Currie and
Lua, Mr. and Mrs. C. V. Warren,
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Morgan, Mrs.
L. B. Klnman and Jimmy, Mrs.
GeorgeHull, Mrs. O. O. Hill, .Mrs.
W. N. Wood, Mrs. Wood, Mrs. Led--
better, Mrs. BowdenandMr. and
Mrs. G. T. Couch.

TEL ClassTo Meet
Anouncement is made that the

First Baptist TEL class will meet
for a social in the home of Mrs.
Buck Richardson, 1510 Runnels, at
7:30 p. m.

CHOIR
(Continued from Page 4)

sermoss at the State Street Bap--'

tist church Sunday morning.
During the 11 a. m. worship hour,

the Rev. Ward will discuss, "What
Manner of Persons Ought Ye To
Be," from the Epistle of Peter.

Sundayschool is at 10 a. m. and
the evening worshipat 7:30 p. m.
Members of the Junior choir will
present special musical selections
prior to the evening service.

"Christ On the .Cross," will be
presented bythe Rev.Lloyd Thomp
son at the First Christian church
Sunday morning. At 7:30 p. m.;
the Rev. Thompson will speakon
"Elements of Church Strength."

Sunday school- - will convene at
10 a. m., morning worship at 11
a. m., Baptist Training Union at
7 p. m. and evening service at 8
p. m. at the Airport Baptist church,
with the Rev. Warren Stowe as pas
tor. Announcement is made that
the Rev. Carl Scott, pastor of the
First Baptist churchin Oglesbywill
conduct therevival services at the
church beginning April 29.

At. St Paul's Lutheran church,
the Rev. Ad H. Hbyer will talk
on "The Accomplishment of Your
Redemption,"Sunday moring.Sun-
day school and Bible class will
meet at 10 a. m.

Lenten services will be conduct-
ed Wednesdayevening at 7:30 p.
m., with the Rev. Hoyer speaking
on the subject, "What Shall I Do
With Jesus;Shall I Crucify Him?"

""

Jack M.
Hsyne

1005 Weoi
Pmom 1477
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HILBURN'S APPLIANCE CO.

f
home k California, following' an
extendedvisit with friends and rel
ative here. '

Claude Nyloia, George Corlea--
ions and M. L. Tatura attended
mechanics schoel in Pecos Tues-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. ErnestMlms and
Mrs. Homer Ward and sons vis
ited relatives la Abilene recently.

Mr. aad Mrs. Jake Eaatham of
Andres spent Wednesday,hi the
homeof Mr. andr'rs.ErnestMlms.

BarbecueSupper
Held By Baptists

Mrs. Troy GPfo entertained
the First Baptist Mary Martha
Class with a barbecue supper in
her nomeThursday. Duringthe so-

cial meeting, members voted to
contribute magazines'to- - the Big
Spring S'ate "ospltaL

Those attending were: Mrs. J
B. Gordon, Mrs. T. B. Atkins, Mrs.
Ruth Olsen. Mrs. Mamie Lee Wil
son, Mrs. Boone Horne,-- Mrs. C
W. Nevlns, Mrs. William H. Ma- -

han, Mrs. Lila Mae Raird. Mrs.
Lena Greer, Mrs. Wayne Williams,
Mrs. V. W. Fuglaar, Troy Amos
Gilford, Jr. and the hostess.

Sew-Se-w Club Meet
Held In WeeseHome

Sew-Se- w Club met in the home
of Mrs. Al W3se Thursday after
noon for a regular session.It was
announcedthat the next meeting
will be held in the home of Mrs.
C. E. Richardson,Jr., 1604 Donley.
Secret pals were revealed.

Refreshments.wet served to the
following: Mrs. A. M. Harris, Mrs.
C. E. Richardson, Sr., Mrs. Bill
Owens, Mrs. Ray Brown, Mrs. N.
W. Lepard, Mrs. H. B. Stanaland,
Mrs. C. E. Richardson, Jr., Mrs.
Burl Haynle, Mrs. Lewis Atkins
and the hostess.

Mrs. J. Clifford Hurt and daugh-
ter, Lillian, are spendingthe week
in Dallas visiting their daughter
and sister, Helen Hurt

Hg Bpr TTkc-JVraM-
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Mrs. R. T. Lytle

Leads Devotional
Mrs. X. T. Lytle gave a 4eve-tioa- al

basedon the soag, "Let The
Lower Lights Se Burning," at Ike
monthly business andsocial aaeet--

ing of the Faithful Workers Class
of the East Fourth Baptist church
held in the church parlorThursday.

After the meeting opened with
a prayerby Mrs. A. W. Pafe,whe
accompaniedthe group at the pi-

ano as they sang the devotioaai
hymn, Mrs. Boss Darrow pre
sided during the businesssesalea.
Mrs. O. B. Warren led the group
singing.

Room and table decoration car
ried out the Easter theme.

Mrs. Ethel Rose and Mrs. Carl
Madison, hostessesfor .the affair.
served refreshments to the follow-
ing: Mrs. R. T. Lytle, Mrs. A. W.
Page. Mrs. L. E. Taylor, Mrs. J.
T. Richbourg, Mrs. Vergil Smed-Ie-y,

Mrs. Ross Darrow, Mrs. D. P.
Day, Mrs. Leon Cole, Mrs. D. W.
Evans, a guest, and Mrs. O. B.
Warren, who gave the benediction.

Birthday Party
Held Thursday

Mrs. Pete VanPelt was named
honoreeat a birthday party Thurs-
day evening in her home.

Guests were entertained with
games of forty-tw- o. Tom Amerson
won high score and John Ray, Jr.
won low. Prizes were Easterbun-

nies and eggs.
Gifts were displayed on a white

linen covered table.
- Refreshments were served to
the following: Pete Van Pelt, Mrs.
John Ray, Mr. and Mrs. I. G.
Hudson, Mr. and Mrs. John Ray,
Jr.j Mrs. Pat Ray, Mr. and Mrs.
Lee Holley, Mrs. Gordon Forn-shel- l,

Mrs. H. E. Carson, Bud
Carson,Mrs. D. C. Pyle, Mr. and
Mrs, H. C. Hoover, Mr. and Mrs.
Homer Petty and Mr. and Mrs.
Tom Amerson.
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StephanieClark

HonoredAt Party
Stephanie Clark waa

wit party ea bar neoad Mrth
day aaalversaryto the 1mm bar
mother, Mrs. JoeClark, 3H Dixie,

LTharsday aftenwea.
Games were catertalMMat aafl

refmhneats wert served.
Attend! were:JakeaadMartha

Ana GUckmaa, Perry La Daly,
Patsy WDey, Liada aad Larry
Holmes,StatuZack, Madella Pra-ge-r,

Tommy Wilfcersea, Jackieaad
PatJoaastoa,Richard Berry Clark,
Mrs. A. J. Praffer, Mrs. I.Mar-gall-s,

Mrs. Otcar Gttekmaa aad
Mrs. M. Pragar.
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CONTRACTORS
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Voters Have Responsibility

Of Participating On Saturday
Saturday the voters ef Howard county

have an opportunity aad as obUgatteB to
go to the pell to rote for men to fill some
ef tie meet important office is public
life.

TlMte poeittons are trusteeshipsof they leniBMa a d three independentschool
districts balding elections this year. Many
ef the plaeet are uncontested that to the
number ef eaadidatof eorretpeadlng to
the number ofopenings.A few have more
candidatesthan places.

The natural inclination ef voters (c to
neglect goingto the polls to school trus-
tee elections unless, some red hot issues
or pertonaUty eontes's develop. IThl

shouldnot be the case, for the ideal situa-
tion Is for voters to cast positive ballots

that are far something or someone,
rather .ban being merely negative or al-

ternative. PerhapsIf more were awar,e of
the significance ef the positions, greater

President'sView Contrary
To Straws In economic Wind

There II a divergenceof opinion in high

places over the current status of busi-

ness.The ihairman of the president's eco-

nomic advisors (who has submitted his
resignation) says that we are In a piriod
of disinflation. Other officials caU it de--'

'flation, somerecessionand Robert Young,
the jump-ln-the-b- railroad executive,
blurts out that it is the early stages at a
depression.

v

President Truman is the pollyanni ef
the lot, for 'in the face ef theseanalysis,
be calls on Congress for new powers to
curb inflation and to hike taxes. The up-

ward spiral Is not totally repressed and
may break out again at any moment,
he warns. Taxes are a part of the retard-
ing influence on upward pressures, ac-

cording to accepted philosophy, but more
particularly the President has In mind
hiking revenues to a point that deficit fi-

nancing can be avoided.
Mr. Truman was right about the elec-

tion when everyone else said he didn't
have a chance, but dealing with the eco

Affairs Of World-DeW- itt MacKenzie

Atlantic PactCalledImportant
StepTowardCollectiveSecurity

THE FOREIGN MINISTERS OF 11 NA-tio- ns

are assemblingin Washington to join
U. S. Secretaryof StateAcheson next Mon-

day hi signing history's most notable al-

liance of its kind the Atlantic Defense
Pact.

The broadsignificance of this momen-
tous treaty Was summedup by Paul-Hen- ri

Spaak, Belgian premierand foreign minis-to-n

like this: (

"I'm oonvinoed that since the end of the
war and theorganization of the United Na-

tions, the Atlantic Pact is the World's most
important step toward collective security."

SPECIFICALLY TO QUOTE TgE
languageof SenatorWiley of Wisconsin,
member of the foreign relations commmit-to- e

this treaty will make America the
. "big brother" to other democratic nations,

and will createa moral obligation to, re-

sist aggressionif there is no peaceful way
out When the United Nations has become
a real force, he added, then the Pact can
be dissolved.

This would seem to epitomize well the
viewpoint of democratic countries. The
Pussian bloc of course charges that the
alliance Is a breeder of war.

Iceland, tiny In size but a mighty atom
strategically, voted Wednesdayto join the
alliance, making the 12th' nation to sub

Matter Fact-Jose-ph Alsop

AchesonFacing First, Big Test
ConferenceOn Whst Germany

Dean G. Acheson is about to meet his

first test as Secretary of State represent-

ing this country on the very highest level

of International negotiation. Ernest Bcvln

and French Foreign Mnlslers are here,
to Washingtonfpr the formal of

the Atlantic Pact But while the British

and French Foreign Minisers are here,

Achesonwill also try (o get agreementon

the German problem. This will be his

first test, and, it must be added, none

could be more difficult
During the last year, while nobody

worried and everybody squabbled, the

German problem has been allowed to be-

come shockingly acute. Britain. France

ana the United States agreed at London

over twelve months ago to create a West

German government, and to merge their

zones of German occupation. Since then,

however, nothing has been done to car-

ry out the London agreement orto find,

some other way to liquidate the increas-

ingly pernicious system of direct fniu-tar- y

government of Germany.
Within Germany1, the political effects

of this Allied almlessness are already
grave. They will shortly become disas-

trous if the dissensioncontinues.Acheson

has got to achieve some sort of practical

notation. Yet he has almost all the cards
stacked --gainst him to the effort now

aheadof him.
To begin at the beginning, the Ameri-

can policy makers wen far from agreed,
until the Inst, hair's breadth moment,

juet wbt the Germ solution ought to

he. Mr. JWebesen bimeelf had net folded
German peUcy closely before he took of-

fice. He was Influenced by the barrage
of propaganda agatoet General Lucius D.

Clay-- And he wac even inclined to regard
the whale pteaft a we borman.fevcn--

M a ntrt ex neee nee aominy. e

--t. J --. .

.

effort would he exerted to participate hi
these elections.The sanetruetoe to about
the ett descriptive ef al the hVUe to
public office. School trustees are your
trustees tor developing basic pe-lkie-s tor
the conduct ef schools. H goes without
saying that schools deal to aa unequalled
way with shaping the lives of our young
people, aad therefore they deal with our
future.

Another consideration to that trustees
serve without any remuneration except
the satisfaction of performing a public
service. It takes considerable timesome-

times lots ef patience to absorb abuse.
If for no ether reasonthey are due a vote
of thanks from constituents who look to
them to reach decisions that all of us .

delegateto them.
So please take the trouble to vote

nomic pulse is different from dealing with
the pulse of the electorate.It is probable
that the inflationary peak has been
reached. Rises and fallsmay be expect-
ed. Few want to see a rapid decline, al-

though the stage is set for this in a great
many respects. However, there are off-

setting factors which Indicate that the de-

cline will be cushioned at many points,
thus adding more order to readjustment
This being the case controls would not
be particularly needed.

As for taxes, some adjustment may
need to be made to stay away from deficit
financing but not until Congress does
something about reorganisation and ev-
ery other means of curbing expenditures
without impairing essential service. The
vast JduUc of expenseswill not be subject
to drastic curtailment owing to its nature
such as debt service, veterans service,
military and international committments,
but even theseshould be scrutinizedclose-
ly. All other branches should be watched
with an eye of logical rearrangementto
save.

The

scribe. The others are Britian, France, the
Netherlands-- Belgium, Luxembourg, Nor-
way, Denmark, Italy, Portugal, the United
States,and Canada.

Among them these nations muster ma-
terial resources and strategic bases cal-
culated to rendei them 'nvulnerable to at-

tack from any quarter.

PORTUGAL'S PROBLEM WAS DELI-c- al

becauseSpain's GeneralissimoFran-
co has been the bad lad of western Eu-

rope. However, Portugal initiated -o- nver-sations

with Spain and 'iplomatic sources
in Madrid are quoted as saying that the,
talks cleared the way for Lisbon to join
the alliance.

Next Monday's gathering of statesmenin
Washingtonwil be a colorful one. Among
the most striking personalitieswill be Brit-
ain's Ernest Bevin and Italy's aging Count
Carlo Sforza.

Both these men arefighters. Sforza, the
most blueblood of nobility, was born with
a golden spoon in his m.uth andyet fought
for Democracy to the limit of risking his
life by defying Dictator Mussolini.

Bevin was an agricultural laborer's son
in England. His life was devoted to the
cause of the workers, and he battled his
way to the top of British labor ranks as
a two-fiste- d leader of men.

Of .

In

unvcllng

State Department planning staff was also
having a period of acute doubt on this
crucial point There was actually a mom-

ent when the project we fought for so
hard at London was in danger of being
abandoned.

Just to complicate matters further,
the State Department policy makers had
their eyes fixed r-- the relatively starry
problem of integrating Germany of the
future into an organized Europe of the'

future. But the policy makers of the De-

fense Department were more preoccupied
with the dusty details of German admin-

istration. They wanted to be sure, for in-

stance, that the French would not be able
to sabotagethe whole new designfor Ger-

many by running their zone to disregard
of the paper agreement

To cap the climax, the new German
section of the State Department, headed
by Ambassador RobertMurphy, was just
to process of being set up. For weeks,
therefore, there was a positive maelstrom
ef drafts and counter drafts, conferences.
Informal discussions andspecial studies.
From all the, with his usual clear-headedne-

Acheson now seemsto have won
through to the heart of the matter. He
will not go into the meeting as completely
briefed as be might be, but be has a
lawyer's talent for absorbing a problem
quickly. And he will at least have a fully
agreed policy paper in his pocket

The finishing niches were, given to
this,paper when State Department plan-
ner George Keanan returnedfrom etody-to-g

the situe-tie- est the spot, to Berk.
The aims are new, very briefly, to set up
the West government and merge
the three Western zones, as agreed at
London; and further, to provide that this
new WesternGerman?may later haearns
a totofral pert tf a united Iweft-- The
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' Now that
James Forrestal is out as Sec-

retary of National Defense, the
story can be told of one of his
lastsessionswith Truman and the
man who was to take his

Johnson.
Though had put up

a tough fight against the appear-
ance of being ousted from his
job, he saw the on
the wall and asked only that
there be a gradual
from him to his successor. He
wanted this to take place May
1, ' but at a luncheon with the
President and Louis Johnson,he
bowed to wish that it
be April 1.

Forrestal
to help Johnson in taking

over the defensejob and
placed secret

at his
At this luncheon meeting, it

was agreed on the date when
Johnson's would be

and Johnsondeclared
tht until that time he was going
to leave town.

"I don't want to be accused
of leaking this news," he said.
"And It's already begunto leak,"
He looked at the other
two.

"There's been no leak from
me." declared Truman.

May one the
of the-Unite- d States?''

asked Johnson. V

The Presidentsmiled, andJohn-
son to do so.

"Didn't you tell Gen.
about this?" he asked.

"Oh, yes," admitted Truman,
"but he won't tell a soul."

"And did you tell Sen.
asked Forrestal.

"Yes, I forgot about that,"
the "but

Tydmgs won't leak,"
"Yeah?" said the new Secre-

tary of Defense."Well, it's leak-
ing already. And that's why I'm
leaving town."

If the Justice ever
quits sitting on its hands and
takes a real look at the Michi-
gan political it will
uncover some of the jucicst
scandals in the USA.

it will get to the bottom
of the manner in which a lot
of political money has been
raised in this country.

The Justice has
round with a
but the U. S. Dis-

trict attorneys in have
beenhalf scaredof the big Mich-
igan auto while

in the Justice
have beenbusy chasingspiesand
running off in other

Sen. Francis My-

ers Of chairman of
the Senate

has had someef-

ficient probers busyin
and they have dug up evidence
of violation of the
corrupt act Among
other things they have found:

A check, Feb. 24,
1948, by the Barclay Deyo

a Detroit Ford dealer,
for $750 to the Wayne County

Finance
Also a by the Park

Motor Sales a
dealer in Detroit

tor $750. on Feb. 11, 1948, to the
Wayne County

to the same
on March 12, 1348, by the

Floyd Rice SalesandServiceCo.,
another Ford dealer to Detroit

Net only are theee
br a vtohMen
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Merry-Go-Round-Dr-ew Pearson

Forrestal Tale Raises Question As

to Whether Five Can Keep A Secret
WASHINGTON

place-Lo- uis

Forrestal

handwriting

change-ove- r

Truman's

Furthermore. volun-

teered
imme-

diately important
intelligence disposal.

appointment
announced,

meaningly

cross-exami-

President

proceeded
Eisen-

hower

Tyd-ings-?"

ack-
nowledged President,

MICHIGAN SCANDALS
Department

contributions,

Further-
more

Department
juddy-duddle-d

Michigan

interests, higher-up-s

Departmvnt

directions.
Meanwhile,

Pennsylvania,
Campaign Investigat-

ing Committee,
Michigan,

widespread
practices

cashier's
Cor-

poration,

Republican Committee.
contribution

Company, Lincoln-

-Mercury

Bepublicu Com-
mittee.

Alo,S53 commit-
tee

eeetrifeu-hto-nt

oornorattene

BANG OUT

of the corrupt practices act, but
Senate investigators are inter-
ested in ascertaining what con-

nection there was between cer-

tain large gifts to the Republi-
can--machineand the nonpayment
of sales taxes by certain auto
dealers. Michigan raised a ter-

rific wad of dough for the GOP.
What did the Michigan auto peo-

ple get in return for their mon-

ey?
CAPITAL NEWS CAPSULES
TITO WANTS HELP This

may be denied, byfMarstaal Tito
of Yugoslavia has appealed to
the United States for American
artillery, communications equip-

ment and spare parts for his air
force. Tito has told the Ameri-
can embassyin Belgrade lie fears
a Soviet pincers attackon Yugo-

slavia from Albania and Bul-

garia where the Russians are
concentrating jmilitary forces. . .
The U, S. Embassy has passed
along Tito's urgent request with
the postscript that it has iron-

clad evidencethat an averageof
two Russian'shipseach day have
unloaded military equipment at
the Albanian port of Durazzo for
the past three weeks.

TEMPERAMENTAL MONTY
Field Marshal Montgomerywill

not remain in commandof allied
troops under the North Atlantic
Defense Pact. The French and
someothers don't like him. Also
the joint chiefs of staff of the -- ,

western nations have already.;
signed a secret agreement that
the chairmanship of their mili- -
tary staff will be rotated as long
as war doesn't threaten. How-
ever, as soon aswar does lhreat--

""

en, an American will be namedv

to head the combined chiefs in
place of Montgomery.

DIMINISHING COMMUNISTS -

NEW YORK UVr-Hen-ry Fonda
has his work cut out for him.

.The slow-talki- actor from
Grand Island, Neb., has signed
on for the duration of the pliy
"Mister Roberts," which may
well prove longer than the war
in which both-- Messrs, Roberts
and Fonda served theNavy.

It's an actor's dream the se-

curity of a long-runni- and suc-

cessful role. The few that have
achieved it include Frank Bacon
with Joseph Jef-
ferson "Rip "Van Winkle;" James
Barton. "Tobacco Road;" Frank,
Fay. "Harvey."

"It's a beauty all right" said'
Fonda, still amazed at his' for-
tune. "I'm the happiest man In
the world."

By now he is accustomed to
the 'concern of friends that his
long absence from 'ihe screen
will endangerhis box-offic- e pow--

.r
"Heck, I was never much of a

box-offi- name anyway," he
shrugged. "Besides, the movie
version of 'Roberts' will bring
me back."

This will be a unique project
It win mark the first time for a
picture to be made by the same
cast"and companyof a stagehit
The troupe win knock off a cou-

ple of months and do parts
before a camera aboard a earse

The American ambassador to
Italy, JamesDunn, has just sent

a confidential cable to the State
Department reporting that,
thanks' to the friendship train,
the Marshall Plan, etc., Italian
Communist membership has
dropped from more than 2 mil-

lion to less than 1,500,000.
FAR EASTERN TINDERBOX
Secretary of State Acheson has

sent secret instructions to all
American diDlomats in the far

to the yellow race. . . Conditions
throughout the Far East are so
tense that Achpson fears some
Isolated incident might touch off
a disastrous race riot. .. . The
tense situation Is partly because
diplomatic corps by naming
of Communist propaganda,part-
ly becauseof western blunders
such as the Dutch attack on
Indonesia.Communistshavebeen
hammering away at the theme
that the white men from the
west are trying to keep them in
a backward state in order to ex-

ploit .... Acheson wants
American diplomats to expose the
Russian propaganda line when
they can, but above all to be --

careful In all behavior.
LABOR-LEADE- R AMBASSA-

DORS The State Department
has decided to shake up the
diplomatic corps by naming
some U. S. labor leaders to dip-

lomatic posts. One of the first-t- d

be consideredis Clint Golden,
capable CIO official now work-
ing as adviser to the Economic
CooperationAdministration. Gol-

den heads the list of candidates
for the job of American ambas-
sador to Norway.

n ;

Hollywood-Bo-b Thornas

Henry Fonda Ha.s Role

In Long-Runnin-g Play

"Lightning;"

ship.
. Fonda said the Navy bigwigs
arc enthusiastic about the show,
.despite the fact that its theme
'ii the revolt against brass. The
Navy even has Offered to donate

"a ship for use in the film.

WORD-A-DA- Y

By BACH
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Public Hails JestersDecision

To SpecialObservances
When Got. Beauford Jesterannounced

recently that he planned to curtail his
proclaiming activities, there was scarce-

ly a murmur except from a few pro-

moters of special weeks who apparently
were reluctant to permit a publldtj gim-

mick slip from their grasp without pro-

test
It seemsthe general public has had its

fill of special ob ervance? which long
since splashed over the Tim of the cal-

endarand stackedthemselves in multiple
layers. Undoubtedly the confusion was
widespread, and all but the promoters
themselves probably will agree that the
governor decidedupon the mor practical
of two courses of action. His alternative
could have en a revision of the calendar
to provide as many weeksas celebrations.

The latter course,however,would have
left some loopholes for confusion, since
voluminous scheduleswould be required
even then to keep the various observances
from overlapping. The schedules could
concern the governor directly, as evi-
denced by a recent incident in another
part of the country.

It seems that staff members of the
largest newspaperin a mid-weste- rn state

Notebook-H-al Boyle

Columnist FindsHis Education

Inadequate This Generation
NEW YORK, l? I WOULD LIKE TO

trade my educationin for a new one, just
as you trade in a broken down car for
a later model.

I grew up In what was supposed to be
the most widely educated generation In
history. But it appearsnow that practical-
ly everything I learned was wrong.

Today if is bard to believe in anything,
becausea thing that is acceptedas a fact
in the morning may be regarded as a
superstlticn by evening.

Let us take a simple subject like the --

human body, somethingevery normal per-

son has. But how shall you take care of
.this marvelous machine? Well, what they
teach you to do today they'll probably tell
you to shun tomorrow.

I AVAS TOLD, ON THE TEACHER'S
word of honor, that a clean tooth never
decays. Everybody today knows darn well
it will if it wants to.

The school dentist showed us the right
way to brush our teeth sideways.A cou
pie of. yerrs later we were being taught
to use a rotary motion. Now my dentist is
in favor of brushing up and down. And I
am looking forward to a day, coming 'ast,
when I can avoid all doubt in the matter
by taking 'em out and soaking 'em hi a

regaofdmny?ctiboVwSnNatfonToday-Jafncs.Ma-riW

AMITY

Curtail

United StatesSenateIs Termed

OneOf GreatestShowsOnEarth
WASHINGTON, HV-F-OR BUTTER

sec the United States

Senate.
Sit In the gaUery for free any day and

look down on one of the greatestshows on

.earth.
See the 96 Senators,althoughnot an are

there at any one time, settle the fate of

the nation.
Watch their tempers get raw but notice

how, evenwhen they heavea harpoon,they
dress the tip in shimmering praiie.

For In anger or sarcasm, they sUU but-

ter one another up with a tender intro-

duction.
"WUI the very distinguished senator

yield?" says one, although he may not
think there's anything very distinguished
about the man he's asked to yield.

AND THE YIELDER MAY WISH THE
other one would stop interrupting, but he
says "It is a pleasure to yield to the most
able senator."

The high point this year was reached
by SenatorDouglas, Illinois Democrat,dur-

ing the filibuster debate. He was against

it
He had the floor and was asked to yield

for a question by Senator Russell, Geor-

gia Democrat and captain ot the flllbus-terer-s.

"I yield," said Douglas, "with a great
deal of trepidation, as I face one of the
subtlest men, and one of the most able
field generalsI supposewho everappeared
on the floor of the United States Senate;
and though my kneesare knocking, 1 am
very glad indeed to yield."

Once in a while Sen.Tom ConnaUy, Tex-

as Democrat gets a little Irritated and
shows it with a sarcasmhe lays on with a
heavy hand.

ConnaUy is chairman of the Senate's
Foreign Relations Committee which soon
wiU begin hearings on the Atlantic Pact
He's for it.

BUT SENATOR DONNELL, MISSOURI
Republican,has doubts about it and this
week took a lot of Senatetime to say so
although the Pactwasn'tup for debate.

He askedConnaUy on the Senatefloor if,

he could take part in the hearings,although
DonneU is not on the committee.

"We," said ConnaUy, "are always glad
to hear eminent senators give their emi-

nentviews on eminent questions."
After listening to the K of them year

after year, you begin to form a box-sco-re

of your own. Here's mine:
Best speaker Claude Pepper, Florida

Democrat. He's toe toughest man to de-

bate oa the Senate floor. Watching Mm
organize his ideas is a fine experience.
And he shrugs off sarcasm sohe can
keep a cool head,

MEN WHO. LOOK MOST LOCI OLD-ttm- e

senators Clyde leer, Jtorm Cart--

were net sore of the date 4er a special
week that was eomingup (yet, the atto
sioa ie eonfuslng, eves, to newspapers)
when it was decided that the governor
should be consulted. After all, they re- -,

soned, the governor Issuedthe proclama-
tion and he should know the dates tor
the event he proclaimed.

When the call was completed,however,
n secretaryih the governor's office ad-
vised that the information would net be
available until schedules were cheeked.
The newspapermanon the other end ef
the line said he would be glad to cal
back later and hung up the telephone
without making his identity known. Be-

fore he could move from the ieinlty of
the telephone, the instrument rang. Re
picked up the receiver only to be greeted
by the governor's secretarywho politely
askedif he could furnish the dates,he had
requested only a moment before.

Thus, one governor was caught
without a schedule ef special

weeks.It is not known whether suchsitua-
tions were foreseen by Gov. Jeeter,but
the above-mention- ed -- incident makes the
Texas governor's action appear timely,

WACTL McNAIR

In
glass.

Take spinach. Everybodywas sure hi
the days when I played marbles that spin-
ach was the best source ot Iron outside
the Mesabirange. Now practically every-
body knows better. Peoplearc reduced to

.eatingspinach for pleasure.
Take mold. I wts told mold was poison-

ous. Now if you dent swallow mold three
times a day in the form of peaicillm
people get the Idea there'snothing wrong
with you.

THE BE NI FITS OF SUNSMNB,
fresh air, and exercise faiths of my ehild-ho-od

have baen debunkedas over-rate- d.

I usedto believepeopleworried and grew
thin. Now, they worry and grow fat They
used to say, "eat hearty." Now they aey
that if you do you'll become overweight
and won't live long.

As a resultof all theeechanges, a ma
no longer can afford to do anything to hto
body without running the risk of being out--'
of-da-te before-- bis last wonder ptQ has
been digested. About the only safe thing
to believe Is to the circulationof the blood.

What we need Is an education that wUI
stand up long enough for a man to earn

i enough money to go back to eeUefe and
get another education.

lina Democrat, who wears the iamehind
of outfit every day: Blue gray pants, Mue-gra- y

cutaway coat with a red carnation
and a wing collar; and ConnaUy, wholooks

a little Uke an actor or WiHicm Jennings
Bryan with his hair hanging down over
his coUar. ,

Man who wears me out Donnell. Dig-

ging into the meaning of just one word,
evenif it takeshours,Is a great deUght for
him but not for me. He lugs to kadi ef
dictionaries to define a word.

Men who don't talk unless they have
somethingto say DouglasandAiken, Ver-

mont Republican. Two thoughtful, intelli-

gent men.
Most restless I think Russell Long,

Louisiana Democrat and son of the late
Huey Long, gets the prise for moving
around and slappingother senatorson the
back. He's only 30, brand new in the Sen-
ate, but he hopsfrom seat toseat, cetttog
clubby.

PolesSeeCollegeBoost
WARSAW, Poland Ifl-Po- lasd's mink-tr- y
of educationexpects .-

- 20 percentboeet
in enrollment of students in coUeges and
universities during 1949.

The ministry estimated registration
would reach around 100,000, compared
with the previous top post-wa-r figure of
80,000.

The rapid reconstructionof educational
institutions damaged or destroyedduring
the war is credited with steadily increas
ing facilities for expandedstudent
ments.

The Big Spring Herald
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ARRESTED PRESIDENT AND SYRIA'S NEW 'STRONG MAN'
President Shukrl Kuwatly (left) and his cabinet were arrested
when Brig. Husni Zayim (right), chief ef Syria's army, seized

hi a bloodless coup d'etat

ZAYIM PLANS SYRIAN MILITARY RULE

IF EFFORTSTO FORM CABINET FAIL

DAMASCUS, Syria, April 1. --
Brig. Husni Zayim. new dictator
ef Syria, told interviewers last
night he overthrew the old gov-

ernment because k was "rotten"
and too weak to "face Commu-

nism" and other problems.
Zayim said he intends to restore

civil government as soon as pos-

sible, but that if his efforts tc
form cabinet fail he will pro-

claim military rule.
The brigadier, array able! ef

staff, engineered a bloodless coup.
d'etat at dawn Wednesday, pro-
claiming himself the temporary
dictator until democratic rule tan
be established.

(The dispatch, which May be
subject to censorship, did not

' elaborate on bis mention of Com
munlsm. nor shed light ,on what
has happenedto President Al Say--

en Shukrl Al Kuwatly and other
government leaders deposed by
Zayim. The army has taken eeo-tr-ol

of communications.)
Zayim said "anyone who dreams

ef approachingour borders or
m our work will find us

ready to fight to the last breath
iot our country's independenceend
ecurityt"
Replying to a question, he told

newsmenhe had no foreign aid in
his coup. He said he engineered
K himself becausehe doubtedthe
old regime's ability "to save our
Independencewith Ms rotten or
ganization." He said he did not
confide bis plans to seise thegov-
ernment even to his closest as-

sociates until a few hows before
the coup.

He reiterated fee genranuneat's
tatestioa te reeet taiernatleaa
obligations and commitments, and
be friendly with neighboring coun--

Merchants Are

Going Light On

Their Buying
"WASHINGTON, April 1.

chants, taking a cue from their
customers,are going light on buy-
ing.

"Very conservative Inventory
and buying policies" were-cite- by
government officials today as the
chief cause of a drop In business
loans since Christmas. This drop

-- has outdone anything of the sort
in previous post-w- ar years.

These loans are used in large
part to finance purchasesof stocks
of goods. Officials said merchants
not only have cut back buying for
inventory lest they get caught in
a phase of declining prices but
also have beenpaying off old loans
as fast as possible."

The business loans drop, as
measured in Federal Reserve
Board reports from member banks
in the nation's leading cities, has
run unbrokenfor the last 10 weeks.
It carried the volume of business
loans down $670 million from the
Dec. 22 peak.

This drop of more than four per
cent in three months l$ due to lack
of demand rather than to newly-tightene- d

bank lending policies, of- -

ficials said. They added that re
Dorts reaching here show no sign
of unusual calling-i- n of loans by
the banking system.

Buying caution by merchants
was rateda "healthy" sign. The of
ficial position is that the country
would be betteroff if businessmen
ruard against building up big in
ventories. Such heavy stocks of
goodsmight later have to be dump-
ed in forced selling, somethingthat
has accentuated trouble Ja past
"kaam and bust" cycles.

The insuranceprovided against a
k.niwnln of that kind by the con
servative buying policies was det
Mrihed as one way of preventing

y "huat"
rfevertheleM. these policies

atearly were a 14nk in the chain
itadlag t factory layoffs wh the
buying bold-bac- k, starting with the
retail coaeumer. reached to the
manufacturer aa4 brought a slow-4e-w

fai bl peratio.
Official said retailers ia gener-a-l

put the brake en inventory
buiW about the middle of 1MB.

After-Christma- s sale proved a
sharp dUappotatmeat and when
subsequent al 1 3ybf'
gaa aelttac stocks f goeds with-

out fully welaclsMj the.
GweoMSMS data ibwe4 retafl

'
ttodec at. ware W6 safillen
lower, at the and at Jaaaarythan
ors aad saaaufacturarsfaveatartes
Bwvoi a. sitfttiy m feeyJafaed
baaiad rataJtm ha tucUaiaf

tries. Armistice negotiations with
Israel will go ahead as scheduled,
he added.

Zayim said he plans to call a
new parliamentary election and
work for factional political

v

Avstralk Says

It Won't Admit

Filipino Sergeant
CANBERRA. Australia. April 1

IB Prime Minister Joseph1. Ckif- -

ley said today Australia's deciaka
not to admit V. S. Army Sgt Ler--

enaoGamboais final.
Gamboa, a Filipino who gained

U. S. citizenship while serving in

the army, has beenrefusedpermis-

sion to visit his Australian wife and
two young children. The Australian
governmentsaid he came under Its
"white Australia" ban on asiatics.

An authoritative source said the
government had been informed
Gamboawants to live in Australia
permanently and there is a Job
waiting for him there. That would
put him outside the category of a
visitor, the sourcesaid.

Gamboais serving with the U. S.
Army la Japan.He is due to --he
discharged in June,Gea. Douglas
MacArthur interceded forhim with
the Australian governmentbut Aus-
tralia has refused to lift the ban.

OH Institute Mftt
ODESSA, April 1. IB The Perm

Ian Basin Chapter of the American
Petroleum Institute met here to--

day. W. J Murray, Jr., chairman
of the Texas Railroad Commission,
was one of the speakers.

Over 100,000 products are made
entirely or partly of stainlesssteel,
from Jewelry to jet engines.

Dkmondt m

loos Pe

Akron TransportationParalyzed

As Bus Drivers Stage Walkout
AKRON, 0., April 1. 1 Akron

Transportation Co. bus drivers and
mechanicsstruck for more pay to-

day, cutting off public transporta-

tion for some 400,600 residents of

the rubber city and adjoining com-

munities.
It was the fourth year to a row

that the rubbercity's gasolineand

ThreeOfficers Die
In Airplane Crash ,

FORT BRAGG, N. C, ApriT 1,

(ift An Air Torce C-4-7 transport

plane crashed-nea-r PopeField here
yesterdaykilling threeofficers.

The Fort Bragg public Informa-

tion office said the plane crashed
and burned as it attempted an
emergency landing in a field near
the Pope base officers club.

Victims, all basedat PopeField,
were identified as First Lt Allen
A. Hall, Jr., pilot, Eldorado, Ark.;
Second Lt, Kenneth W. Thompson,
co-pll- Route 15, Milwaukee Wis- -
and Second Lt J. M. Petrie of
Cheverly.Md.

MACK RODGERS
Attorney At Law

Prager Building
Room 104-10- 5 Phone 2179
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treDey bases were idle ob April

Foel's Day because the company
and CIO Transport Workers "Union

(drivers) and IndependentAsm. of

Machinists (garagemen) were un
able to agree to new contracts.
The 1948 strike lasted 26 days.

The buseswere returned to fa--

rages after the night runs ended,
shortly before 2, a.m. They stayed
there at 4 p.m when the morn
ing runs were scheduledto start

Negotiations which began again
yesterday at 1 p.m still were in
progress alt city hall. William H.
Wright, president of the drivers
local commented:

"Forty fruitless days and nights
.(of negotiations)."

Both drivers' and mechanics'
unions are seeking 10-ce-nt hourly
pay raises. Drivers now average
S1.32 hourly, and mechanics,$1.42.
About 500 drivers and100 mechan-
ics are Involved.

SHAW'S y7), MlfY
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StateDepartment
Playing Cagy With

Soviet Diplomats
WASHINGTON, April L (II

State Departmenthas workedout
way not to "embarrass"diplomats
from Russia and the Soviet satel
lite countries who might be reluct
ant to attend the ceremonies far
the signing of the North Atlantic
Treaty--

The department has circulated
the word aroundtheembassiesthat
any ambassadors and ministers
may attend they want to.

All they have to do just let
the statedepartment know.

Jsutformal invitations have been'
sent only to diplomats of the 12
signatory nations.

Thus the Soviet ambassador,
Alexander Panyushkin,andhi col-

leaguesof the Soviet bloc wipl not
be obliged to formally decline. In-

vitations.
It's all matter of protocol.'No-

body expectsPanyushkinto attend.

DR. L E. C0CKERH.L
Abilene, Texas

Rectal,Hernia,Skfrt asdColon Specialist
Plies and Hernia' curedwithout .surgery, other rectal diseases
successfullytreated.
L have recently installed new X-R- and Colon Therapy ma-

chine with Oxygen. you have any ef the above troubles I

would be glad to seeyou.
EXAUHNATION FREE
In Big Spring,Tex Hotel

Sunday,April 3, 11 a.m.to 4 pjh.
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African

Adventure
The McSCiaa Mevie f Af rJcaaWild Beastshi
gorgeouseoior with sewed ... 90 of

taath-ialdB- g advaatart.

Adults ...85c Students. . . 35c

SPONSORED BY

Kiwanis Club

. . : it's diamondvalut timt

now . . . with spteialopportunities in

wonderfuldiamonds. . . on marvtlously asycrtdit

terms! Here'sthe pick of the latestdiamondimportations

. . . skillfully setm superblycraftedmountingsof richest

karat gold . . . speciallypricedto let you afford thebestl

50c A WEEK!
'm HBaiaH

miamtta
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$&
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EngagementRing $250 En9a9emsntR'm9 $350 WmMmMw ZtiBBBW aflB Wcdd"9 loftd SIAA Wtcfcfef ftami $JJQ

Exquisitt EngagementRing SmartNw Diamond rf( EXQUISITE NEW I lmPr'JsIv Diamond Kng Uvtfy DfamoKl fafrfctfl

with 5 Diamonds $7Cfl Rridal Erembla 9 H For a man! i Hr xm 1kttty $75
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Herald Radio Log.

6:00
KBST-Spor- Epolllght
KRLD-Bul-

WBAP-aun- Club
:13

KBST-Elm-er DarU
KRLD-Ji- Ct Smith
WBAP-Falsta- lt SertBtd

6:30
KB3T-B-y U with Untie
KRLD-Clu- b IS
WBAF-fiml- l Program

6:45
KBST-JU- r It with Mails
KRLD-E- R. Murrow
WBAP-Ne-

7:00
KBST. New
KRLD-Jac- k Carton Show
WBAP-Btn- d or America

7:13
KBST-Melo- Paradt
KRLD-Jtc- k Carton Show
WBAP-Ban-d or Amtriea
KBST-Th- li It FBI
KRLD-M- r FarorlU Hatband
WBAP-Jlmm- T Durtntt

7:45
KBST-Th- lt U FBI
EtLD-M- y FarorlU Hatband
WBAP-Jlm- Durante

6:00
KBST-nmbtl- ly Time
KRXD-Shelley- 't Almanae
WBAPDId Chltbolm TraO

6:15
KBar-HUlbO- ly Time
KRLD-Shelley- 's Almanae
WBAP-Ne-

6:30

KRLD- - A ft M Farm ReTlew
WBAi'-rar- Editor

6:45
Rhnw

KRLD-- ft u Farm Rerlew
WBAP-Far- m Magatlne

7:00
CBST-Martl- n Agromky
KRLD-Morntn- g Newt
WBAP-Ne-

7:15
KBST-Uutlc- Clock
KBSl-ntde- u Pntpla 8tje
WBAP-Earl-y Blrdt

7:30
KBST-Ne-

KRLD-Ne-

WBAP-Earl-y Blrdt
7:43

KBST-So- of Ploneert
KRLD-Son- of Cheer
WBAP-Earl-y Blrdt

I2:oo
CBST-Thr-te Sunt
KRLD-Nar- y Band
WBAP-Ne-

12:15
KBST-Bln-g Slsgt
KRLD-New-t
WBAP-Marra- y Cos

12JO
KBST-Ne-

KRLD-O- lr and
WBAF-U- oa Farm

12:45
KBST-Lunrhe- Serenade
KBST-air- e and Take
WBAP-Ma- n on Farm

1:00
Opora

KRLD-Star-s over Hollywood
WBAP-Na- tt Farm ft Hone

1:15
Opera

KRLD-Star-a orer Bollywood
WBAP-Na- tl Farm ft Home

I'M
Opera

CRLD-Countr- y Journal
WBAP-Edwar- d Tomliaton

1:43
Opera

CRLD-Countr- y Journal
WBAP-Repo- rt en Europe

6:00
KBST-Johnn- y Thompton
stLD-fipu- e Jonet

WBAP-Mutl- n Joa Enjoy
:W

KBST-Be- rt Andrews
KRLD-Sslk- t .Jonet
WBAP-Mutl- e Tou Enjoy

630
KBST-Weite- Swing
KRLD-Vaugh- a Monroe 8fcow
WBAP-co- t aiee qui

6:43
KBST-Wette- Swtnr
KRLD-Vaugh- n Monroe Show
WBAP-jrew-a

7:
KBST-Ne-

KRLD-Cien-e Antry
WBAF-HoBywo- Ttettre

7:u
KBST-Melod- y Parade
KRLD-Oen-e Antry
WBAF-Bosywoo- Theatre

7:30
KBtTT-Fasio- ut Jury Trial
srld-fwu- o Manow
WBAr-Trnt- n or Cosaequenee

7:o
KBST-Famo- ut Jody Trial
KKLD-Ffcl- U Harlow
WXAP.Tra r ceateeeeBffe

--M .m ee w,0 m - pwJjA.
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FRIDAY EVENING
8:00

JBST-- E. C. Health rjn
KRLD-For- d TBettre
WBAP-Ha- nr 8. Truman

a:is
EBST-Uoti- e Tou Ui
KRLD-For- d Theatre
WBAP-Harr-y S. Trumaa
KBST-Eat-y Uttenlnc
KRLD-For- d Theatre
WBAP-Re- d Skelton

1:45
KBST-Eat-y Llitentnf
KRLD-For- d Theatre
WBAP-Re- d Skelton

0:00 .
KBST-Proudl- y We. Hall

Moriit snow
WBAi'-LU- e or RDej

B:lJ
We Han
Uorrli

WBAP-LU- e ol
9:30

In 8whir
Truly.

viiiAf-u- m stem
9:45

In Swlnj
Truly,

8:00
Special

KRLn-cn-s n
News

8:15

Bandttand

Special
KRLD-Sl-d Rafrftn

X'4

'ftatm

b'ihi

MSTACr.'

jb

figured.

KRLD-Phllll- p

KBST-Proudl- y

KRLD-Phnu-p Show
RDey

KBST-Serena-

KRLD-Your- e

KBST-Screna-

KRLD-Tou- ri

WBAP-Tei- Leiltlarure
SATURDAY MORNING

KBST-Shoppe-

WBAP-Mornl- n

KRLD-Parlala- n

KBST-Shoppe-

WBAP-Sa- L Morning Roundup

KBarr-Shoppe- Special
1TRI.rWlsrHn
WBAP-Sa- t. Uorntng Roundup

ttBST-Amerte- Jazs
KRLD-Fredd- y Martin Show
WBAP-Sa- t. Morning Roundup

913
KBST-Amerle- Jazs
KRLD-Fredd- y Martin Show
WBAP-Sa- t. Morning Roundup

30
KBST-Bl- f 'N Lltl!

wuA-war- y Lee Taylor
1:45

KBST-Bl- g 'N LltUe Club
TTRf.TVn.i'ftnl Dmw.ia '

IwBAP-Mar- y Lee Taylor
SATURDAY AFTERNOON

2:00

iKRLD-Radl-o Rerlral
WBAP-Plonee- rs of Mutle

sis Aiun
KRLD-Radl-o Reriral
WBAP-Pionee- rt of Mutle

2:30

KRLD-Le- t The Bible peak
WBAP-Plonee- of Mutle

J:oKJml.M(mfvillfflfi nuM
KRLD-Le- t The Bible Speak
WBAP-Plonee- rs of MesIo .

3:00
Opera

KRLD-TeT- Rinriri
WBAP-Tou-r Health Today

s:
Opera

KRLD-Teza- a Rimhi
WBAP-Blt- s Of Hits

Opera
ajtuj-oawraa- y ai tne cnate
KBr-n-na Memweu

fW
KRLD-Saturda- y at the Chate
woAr-iTa- cx Merrjweu

SATURDAY EVENING
8:00

KBST-Sa- t. Night BandtUnd
KRLD-Otn- g Butters

Hit parade
8:13

KBST-Sa- t. Night BandtUnd
KHLu-uan- g Butters
WBAP-Tou-r Hit Parade

8:30
KBST-Amaxm-g Dr. Maloa
KRLD-Tau- a or Fatista
WBAP-Jad- y Canora

S:6
KBST-Amarl- Dr. Maloa
KRLD-Tale-s of Fatlma
WBAP-Jud-y Canora

9:00
KBST-Muslc- al Flfhttlgs
KRLD-Bl- g D" Jamboree
WBAi-Dens- tt Day

9:15
KBST-Mnsle- al Etchlsf
KRLD-Bl- g "BT Jamboree
WBAP-Dens- ls Day

e fce Swtec
KRLD- - Big T" Jamboree
WBAP-Oran- d Ole Ogry,

9:46
KBST4renad ta Swteg
KRLD-ZM- r T)" Jaetbere
WBAF-Oraa- d 4M Owry

W-'- &t
SUPMG

Z
mm

MLiJ,m.

for

Opera

in-n-

KtadlMet
SRLD-Ne-

WBAP-Ne-

10:l

rw
k.

7" . . . 1 .1

KRLD-Repo- rt en Aleohollia
WBAP-Ne-

10:30
KBaT-Oer-a ThotuM
KRLD-RIllbUl- y HaU ot FatM

10:45

KBLD-HHlblD- y HaU of

mun.waw- -

KRUl.Ni
WBAP-Ne-

KB3T-Danc- e Orchettra
KRLn.HM!hn . ..
WBAP-Ue- l cox't Ranehbo3

KBST-Dan-et Orchettra
IWBAP-M- el Cox'i Ranchbey
KBST-Dan-c Orchettra

n

WBAP-Ranc- a Boyi

KSST-Ne-

KRLn.N.n
WBAP-Mt- et the Meek

, - 10:13

KRLD-Lef- t Pretend
WBAP-Mt- the Meek
KBST-Wha- ft ity rfaaia
KRLD-Janl- Mitt
WEAr-Smll- uccoaaea
jmjtT.ttrhl im w.
KRLD-Janl- Mitt
WBAP-Smlli- HfcCamM
KBST-Rorm- Olrlt Cfcetr
S5J5ini,,ol Today

School Lettea
IKBST-Horm- Olrls Choir
KRUVThestre of Today
WBAP-Robm- 's Roott

, XI

KRLD-Orn- d Cntrtf
Wtf4fHODZa' ROOH

fCRLrVflpein) r ..
WBAP-Re- d Rlrer Dare

aSwtftSfe9EH
WBAP-Littl- ."
KBSTfTea and Crumpet

Oreh.
d Forett

ST-T- and CrumpeU
urcs.

WBAP.VIo Damon

rasT-Te-a Crumpet
WBAP-HM-it lurnln

1:00tnrr.T -- .4.KRLD-Spor-ti Pare
near-MW- J JirOOc

KEST-Speakln-g Sosff
KRLD-Chrbtu- a Sclent

KRLD-Ne-

BAF-chatle-y Spirak Ore.
ilnrn1. mnwleew

KRLD-Larr- y LaSuer
tiAril IWI

JAj

ft

t.

ot

ft "H

wi

lo:oo

KRLD-Worl- d at Large

10:U

ERtlTrilint Klmr
WBAP-Sa- t Night

ta-t-

CBST-Daac- a Oreh.
KRLD-Danc- e Pared
WBAF-Sa- t. Night

larta
CBST-Dan- Ores.
KRLD-Dane- e Pared
WBAF-Pa- ul Neighbor Or.

U:0
KBST-Ner-s
KRLS-Nc-

WBAP-Morto- n Dowaey
11:15

KBST-Dane- e Orthntia
KRLD-Danc- e Para
jraAP-Hffibff- ly

ll:3
KBST-Desc- e Orcbiieie
KRLD-CB- 8 Daetc Oh.
WBAP-Hmht- 8M

inurT.rva.Bea

nnur
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SOME 230 BOYS DUE

Sixth Annual 8jgf Spring
RelaySlatedSaturday

Something like 230 high school
a&Jetoa from over a wide area
are Ate to converge upon the vil
lageMteraay for the sixth running
f the Big Spring Relays, which

beghw at S:45 a. m. in Steer sta--
fliUlB.

At teett 14 schoolswill have en-trt- ot

ia the ABClub-sponsore-d show
aad Mule Stockton, the local men-
tor, was expectingothersto qualify
taemtelvM via letter today. '

Awarfllo's powerful Sandiesmay
r nay ot enter. No- - word bad

eeeareceived by CoachJohn Wbin--
Bery of that team yesterday. How
ever, the Sandie coach wrote in'
eufe-ia- about theRelays last week
aa4 as entry blank was forward
ed him.

If Amarillo doesn't come In,
OdessawQl rule as the out-and-o-ut

favorite. The Broncos gave the
S&adies a run for the money In
the West Texas Relays last week
aad could be better than ever this
time. out.

Abilene, Lubbock, Forsan and
San Angclo will also enter fine
teams.JoeWest, the Abilene men-
tor, will bring a squad of 27 boys
here, including Bud McAllister, a
standout sprinter, who missed last
week's meet at Brownwood.

Two relay recei the 880 yard
and medley mile will replace
the hurdles events on the pro-
gram. The barriers used In the

'last five Relays have about seen
thtlr best days and Stockton is
retiring them.
Several new records will prob-

ably be set, though therewon't he
aaywholesaleassaulton the marks
as was the case last year, when
suae standards were broken.

Preliminaries in the
dash, 220, 440. 440-rcla- y and all
field eyents will take place during
the morning. Finals will begin at
1:43 p. m., after the principals
have had time out for lunch,

Trophies for all the winners have
arrived and will be presented by
ABC officials Immediately after
the show, which is due to end
arouad 4 p. m.

Walker Bailey Is serving as ref-
eree of the' games this year. Wa-
lter Reed, who wasn't mentioned
In Thursday's listing of officials
In the Herald, will serve as an
nouncer.

Schoolswhich haveenteredteams
are Lubbock, Lamesa; Knott, Abi-
lene, Monahans, Odessa,Midland,
Stanton,Sweetwater,Coahoma,An
drews, San Angelo, Forsan and
Big Spring.

The Cfraeco-Roma- n style of
wrestling was not, as the name
Implies, used in ancient Greece or
Rome; but was developed In
France.

Pnny Good Again
The American' public, espe-

cially the young people, now.
may have the opportunity to
buy your favorite candy at the
world's most reasonable prices.
The Curtis Candy Co. has
brought the lc Baby Ruth and
Butter Finger back on the mar-
ket A new 5c Baby Ruth,
weighing 18 lb.. Is also back to
give the American people more
and bettercandy for their nick-
el. Enjoy a new Baby Ruth to-

day.
Your Curtis franchise dlstrlbu-tor-RA- Y

IRVING.
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AT SPORTATORIUM

GIRL GLADIATORS

TANGLE TONIGHT
La femme, who argues that she

can do everything a man can do
and somethings better, takes over
at the Big Spring Athletic club
tonight when one woman grappler
goes against another.

Ellen Olson of Sweden, by way
of St. Louis, Mo., steps into the
ring to flex her pretty .musclesIn
competition with Helen Hlld, a real
Southern Belle. Miss Hild hails
from Memphis, Tenn.

The women gladiators can prob-
ably argue safely on one point:
They are capable of drawing a

larger crowd than the other jour
neymen of the trade. The curious
are due. to flock to the Sportator--

ium by the hundreds to see Big
Spring's first women's match.

Whether or not there'sa mffian
in the bunch remains to, be seen,
The girls are capably of pulling
hair, but then, what woman isn't?'

The lasses won't admit their
weights, even for the record, but
get around it by, saying they'll
come in at "less than 130."

For supporting matches, Promo
ter Pat O'Dowdy is pitting Arturo
Ruiz of Mexico against Rod Gen-to-n.

Montreal. Canada.In one swat--
j fest and Pierre LaBelle. Paris.

100-yar- dj France,against Dory Funk, Ham
mond. Ind.. In the other.

LaBelle is back after a long-absenc-e.

He's quite a favorite with
the ladles. His demeanor usually
is beyond reproach, too. The same
can'tbe saidof Funk, who relishes
the chanceto make theopposition
look bad.

Six-M-an Football Group
SessionsIn San Angelo

Members of the executive com
mittee of the Texas Six-Ma- n foot
ball Coaches association,organized
at the ABC coaching school here
last year, will gather in San An
gelo at 6 p. m. Saturday to lay
plans for the organization's 1949

coaching clinic, which will again
be staged in Big Spring.

The meeting has been called by
John Prude of Fort" Davis and
George Tillerson of Sterling City,

Williams Scraps
Galivan Tonight

NEW YORK, April 1. alned

to perfection and raring to go,

Lightweight Champion 3kc WH

Hams, 138, and Kid Gavilan, 146,
the slick fighting machine from
Cuba, will clash tonight In a ten
tound non-titl- e "rubber'' bout in
Madison Square Garden.

Dead-panne-d Ike is the favorite.

Ibbbb . L ' irIbb for rnt
- J:tf l.--

- . . -

LtfCP

Pi1 NOW

AVAILABLE

The NEW Paymaster "54" Is now available for the
1949 planting season ready for farmers who want more
profit from Cotton. This quick-maturin-g, high-yieldin- g,

better-staple-produci- plaating seed answers the demand
for a variety that is tested and proved for West Texas
growers. It is the result of scientific selection and pains-takia- g

experiments to develop a seed that will produce
more money per acre planted.

Hf't why 1h NEW aymasfer"54"
ft m mtMy'ffliftlfff Caftan . . .

EAKYMATVirrr
Of 25 variedestetted rccendjr . . . "5V was;first in
peeceatageof crop harvestedin a four-mont- h period.

O HttH YHlh
la thk ftaK test, "54" was third among all varieties
ia ridd per acre.

HTTRSTAttf
"5" ra 1516' to 1 inch throughout Vest Texts,
aamtiaga better price.

WTPOTUNt
SC hsbecaprovedfoccessful for dry land fanning

u well u fee kriftted Plams are.
Be tmgAMfntmaiti fcmenwho dessanda

aliatine d thc-NI- "Si"; erder your supply
ZTjayOTtiTaW"" "" NOW.

IT PAYS TO MANT PAYMASTK "54"
v iiaarr yew seed dealer, aU branch! ef cm

CmmoI Co, mi c Lockriew Faeas. PWanew, Tew.

j&rtfJt'-',- t ,'Af"Bin"lallJl ' "iiBnySMJ lpj' HMvtn , ',fowilj

u-- t

BC25nWR
8C,'".4r4gjSr4
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ELLEN OLSON
' PioneersHere'

The Rulz-Fento- n struggle should
be a rough one. Fenton chilled
popular Vic Webberhere last week.
and looked gruesomelygood in do-

ing it.
First bout begins at 8:15 p. m.

president and vice-preside-

spectipely, of the group.
;

re--

Walker Bailey of Big Spring, a
member of the committee, will be
among those id attendants

The school Is now set down for
August, probably the latter part of

that month. Last year, about 60
coachesand officials from through
out Texas attended1"the" two-da- y

"course". '
An all-st- ar game pitting the sen

iors of District S en against those
of some other conference will, in

all probability, again be staged.

Jamaica Races

Start Today
NEW YORK, .April 1. J The

sport of kings returns to Quepns

today when Jamaicaopens its 30--

day spring meeting on Long Island
with the S25,000-adde- d Paumonok
Handicapas the feature attraction.

Fifteen classy 3take performers
were entered in the six-furlo-

Paumonok,traditional opening day
feature at six furlongs over Jama-lea'-s

egg-shape-d course. Heading
the list are Ben Whltaker's My Re-
quest and the King Ranch star.
Better Self, which won the 1948
Paumonok.

Aside from the Paumonok, chief
interest will be in the return, ol
the daily dodblc. Racing official?
said a poll conducted last year
showed the belting faithful wanted
the dbubfe restored. The tracks
agreed, without mentioning the

I fact It is expectedto give lagging
j mutucl play a shot in the arm.

Not since 1945 have turf custom
ers been able to play the double
in New York.

My Request, one of the leading
three-year-ol- ds of 1948, will go as
an entry with Mrs. Whltaker's Miss
Kcqucst.. r.iy Request will carry
130 pounds. Miss Request 116.

Better Self, carrying 127. will be
making his 1949 debut. He will be
coupled in the wagering with
stablcmatc. Energetic, 110.

William Hells' Sprinting Stars
must carry 125 pounds including
Jockey Eddie Arcaro. Ted Atkin
son mil be' aboard Grecntrce
Stable's Blue. Border, which gets
In with 122.

Other entries are: Bomar
Stable's Piet, 112: Brookfield
Farm's Istan, 114; Brookmeade's
Inseparable, HI; Maine Chance
Farm's Royal Blood, 11?; Mose
Rauzin's Buzfuz, 120; Sidney.
benuppersAliss1 Disco, 113; and
Mrs. E.- - Du Pont Weir's Royal
uovernor, secona in last years
raumonoic, m.

ANNOUNCING
WE CAN NOW

Clean and Dyt
Furniturt

IN ONE OPERATION

ROGERSBROS.
UPHOLSTERING .

211 E. 3rd Pnene 174

Look ing Em Over
by Tommy Hart

It is estimated by Howard County Junior college officials that
cost of equipment for the football team they're planning for next fall
will run them around $2,500. Normally, it requires about twice that
much to outfit a ball team but the Jayhawk coachesrealize they'll
have to skimp, since there will be little or no Income from the team
the first year.

'LAMESA HIGH SCHOOL ADDS THREE COACHES
. Lamesahigh school has confirmed thestory broken here it is hiring

Johnny Mason, the ACC track star, as head, track coach and assistant
football mentor for the 1949-5-0 school year. r .

The Tornadoeshave also addedEverett Martin, a New; Mexico uni-
versity ex, and Elvin Dawson,who attended East Texas State, to their
coachingstaff. Dawsonwill handle the junior high team.

Incidentally, we. understand Mick Mason,a brother to Johnny and
a football star at ACC last season,is looking around for a job as an
assistantfootball mentor.

Mute Stockton, of Big Spring high school, who still doesn't
know what to make of that "in-agi- n, out-agi-n Flnnegan" game
the local school board was playing last week, will .stay In the
coaching job.

If he'ean'tcatch on as a head man somewhere,he, no doubt,
will' take a first assistant'sjob. He's consideredone of the very
best line coaches in the.Texas Interscholastlc league setup, should
have no trouble landing such a post, even at this late date.

,

LOCAL MAN STARRED IN SOFTBALL AT FORT WORTH
Hugh Welch of the San Angelo paper reveals that-L-. D. Cunning-

ham of Our Town may twirl f6r some team in the Texas Softball
league the coming season. The one-ar- m ace was on the Forsan roster
in W48.

Texas Softball league teams might also be interested in the ability
of Newell Derryberry of Big Spring, who twirled for a T&P team .In

a Fort Worth city league last summerand succeededin pitching three
one-h-it games. He's with the railroad here.

One of the gridders Texas Mines is counting on in a big way
next fall is Bill Chesak, an El -- Paso high boy who is up to 220
poundsnow. He's a halfback. Bill has relatives here, by the way.

Quite probably,-- Southern Methodist and Oregon university will
announcea football series snoniy. xne iirst game cane oe piayea
before the 1951 or '52. season,however.

Anyone who has played dominoeswill understand how Bob Nunn
of the local post office force felt recently, He got into a game with
Curtis Cboate,Lindsey Marshbanksand Morgan Martin and bid to
passsevenstraight times. SammyBaughnever had a betterday.

COSS AND PRESSLEY WIN MIDLAND OUTFIELD BERTHS
Ray Coss and Julian Pressleyhave nailed down berths in the out

field of the Midland Indians, according to the Midland paper. Coss
.goes to Midland from the KOM league,, where he pilfered 31 sackslast
year. No doubt, he'll offer a threat to Ace Mendezof Big Spring and
Rex Fearceof Odessafor the title o'f the league'sspeedking.

Harvil Jakes,who was a fixture in the Midland outfield last year,
is getting into a game every now and then with the Oklahoma City
Indians. He'll probably be farmed out, however. Against Little Rock
recently, he went

Few Relay RecordsAppearTo Be

In Danger In Austin Track Show
AUSTIN, April 1. HI The Tex

as Relays opentoday with the bulk
of 1,181 entries from 113 schools
participating in preliminaries and
finals of more than 20 events

It is the biggest first day pro-

gram in the twenty-eight-ye-ar his
tory f the track and field carnival.

Few relay.' jrecorda,tappearin
danger anancme ot-tn- e spnni ana
hurdles marks are likely, to fall but
some new standards are expected
in the. field events.

Texas A'&M's mile relay team
appears most certain to crack i
record its own. The Aggie quar
tette last year hung up a time of

3:17.2 in the university class.They
already have done the distance In

3:17.1 this year.
The pole vault record of 14 feet

3-- 8 inch set by ! Harold Hunt of
Nebraska six years ago also is in
danger before the soaring of such
stars as Bob Smith, ,San Diego
State: Bill Carroll, Oklahoma;
Leonard Kehl of Nebraska and
George Rasmussen- of, Oregon.
Smith and Carroll already have
bettered 14 feet this season.

The high jump standard of 6 feet
7 7-- 8 Inches set in 1941 by Don
Bovdstun of Oklahoma A&M and
Dub Walters of Baylor may topple
before the leaps of Jack Heintz-ma- n

of Bradley, the defending
champion, and Vern McGrcw, the
Rice star who was on the United
States Olympics te.m last sum-
mer.

Almost half of the entries arc
hjgh school athletes and among
them Is Darrow Hooper, Fort
Worth giant who holds thenational
scholastic shot put record with a

Two Southwest

Games Today
The SouthwestConferencebase-

ball chase,getting well under way,
has two games scheduled for to-

day.
Southern Methodist will meet

Texas Christian at Dalla nd Rice
and A&M will play at Hi . The
latter game was rained .. Tlier
in the week.

Yesterday, the University o. ,v
as and Texas A&M won circuit
victories. The Longhorns whipped
Baylor, 10-- at Austin, while A&M
blanked Rice, 7-- 0, at Houston.

Fat Hubert gave up only two
singles in hurling the Aggies to
their victory in the first loop tilt
of the seasonfor both clubs. He
allowed only five Rice players to
reach base and none of them
reached second;

Texas raked three Baylor pitch-
ers for 12 hits indudingn a pair of
home runs and threedoubles.The
Steersgot sevenhits and five runs
off Fred Copelaadin four innnigs.
LeRoy Jarl was tagged for three
hits aa three runs..James Blair.
who took over in the sixth, held
Texas ia two hits and two rums.
Meanwhile, Hurray Wall allowed
the Bears eight hits aadhada twe--

aKter going lata the eighth.
At CeOefeStatk, the AIM fresh

maateamdefeatedthe Rice fresh-rae-a,

3--2, ia a barliagduel between
Beb Taakersley ef toe Aggies aad
Walt Otakv Bice. '

pitch of 59 feet 10 1-- 8 Inches set
last year.

Favorites in the relay faces are
Oklahoma A&M In the longer
events of the university class and
Nebraska In the sprint relays with
GeorgePepperdineof Los Angeles,
Lovola of Chicago. East Texas
State and North Texas State con-

sidered the leaders .la the college
division.

Texas was a solid choice to crack
the 440-ya-rd relay record of 41.4

set"by Rice in 1937 until it found
that three members of its team
were on the ailing list The latest
to' turn up with a pulled muscle
was Charley Parker, ace dash
man. It is doubtful if Parker can
run either in the sprint relay or in
his specialty the 100-yar- d dash.

A special mile will match Jerry
Thompson, former University of
Texas distance star, with Javier
Montes of Texas Mines, Jerry Jeff--
chak of Drake, Harold Johnsonof
Trinity' University, Clark Ford of
Louisiana Poly and Robert Par
sons and CharlesWilson of Tulane,

Finals are scheduledthis after-
noon in the 3,000-met-er run, sprint
medley In three divisions, the uni-

versity class distance medley and
the broad jump and javelin throw
In the university class andthe high
jump uv the high school division.

Purple Extends

KansasSeries
FORT WORTH, April 1.

Texas Christian- - University
w--
and

Kansas University have extended
their football series through 1952.

It was announcedtoday that a
home-and-hb- contract for a game
in 1951 here andone at Lawrence
in 1952' had been signed.

Arrangements for 1949 and. 195C

games in Lawrence were complet-
ed earlier this year.

Coming to the TCU Stadium in
1951, the Kansanswill be making
their second appearance in Fort
Worth but their first in a decade.
The Frogs and Jayhawkersmet for
the first lime in 1942 in Fort Worth.
They did not play In 1943,

The current series of games, be
ginning in 1944. included four play-- 1

ed in Kansas City and last year's
contestIn Lawrence.The 1949, 1950
and 1952 gameswill also be on the
Jayhawker Field.

TCU. has Won four of the six
games to date. The 1946 and 1947
games were scorelessties.

ALL TYPES

SHEET METAL
"

WORK
xear round, air conditioning
with - CHRYSLER AIRTEMP
and COMFORT AIR WASH
ERS.

Also a completeline of evapora-
tive coolers. Free eatiaaatee m
all jobs.

WILLIAMS
SHEET METAL WORKS

Ml Benton . Ph. 2231

(Formerly Braoks-WiHiu-

Bruins Defeat

Browns, 7--6,

In Alpine, Tex.
SAN ANTONIO. April .1.

Intoday's sixth game of their
13-s-et exhibition series with the
SL Louis Browns, the Chicago Cubs
had a 3 to 2 lead over American
League teams.

In yesterday'sfirst showing of
major leagueteams'at Alpine, Tex.
in the heart of the cattle country,
the Cubs, aided by four double
plays, edgedthe Browns, 7 to 6

HOUSTON-Jac- kie Robinson the
Brooklyn Dodgers biggest box of-
fice attraction on the spring tour. Is
giving the fans their money'sworth.

The agile Negro second baseman
has never looked better since he
broke into organizedbaseballthree
seasonsago. In yesterday's 8--1 vic-
tory over San Antonio. he collected
a doubfe and two singles in five
trips to the plate, knocked in two
runs', scoredonceand stoleabase.

ST. PETERSBURG, Fla.-Ed-die

Sawyer, Philadelphia Phillies man-
ager, will be happy if Ken Trinkle
andHank Borowy continueto hand-
cuff opposingbattersthe way they
did the St. Louis Cartls yesterday.

The Phils turned back the Car-
dinals, 4-- 1.

HAINES CITY. Fla. Connie
Mack thinks his Philadelphia Ath-
letics would have "a greatchance"
for the pennant this year If only
the hitting were a little better.

But the A's yesterday drubbed
Newark 20 to 5, In their greatest
show of power of the spring train-in-g'season.

SAN ANTONIO The SKT. Louis
Browns play their first day-nig- ht

doubleheadertoday, tangling with
the San Antonio Missions in the
afternoon and the Chicago Cubs at
night.

ST. PETERSBURG The Boston
Red Sox invaded the New York
Yankee camp today, setting the
stage for the first showdown of the
yearbetweenTed Williams andJoe
DIMagglo.

The YankeeClipper; still nursing
an ailing heel, was due in the New
York starting lineup for only the
secondtime this .spring. He rested
yesterday after playing six innings
Wednesday.

The Yankees beat the Boston
Braves, 9-- 7, yesterday.

LAKELAND, Fla.-T- he Detroit
Tigers open against the Chicago
for the trip north with only two
exhibition games to go.

GeneralManagerBilly Evans left
yesterday for Detroit where .It was
announcedthat all 35,000reserved
seats for the American League

j uuine upeuer uave oeen sum. xne
itigers open against the Chicago
White Sox.April 19.

St. Petersburg The St. Louis
Cardinals, beaztenin their last two
starts, will try again, for victory
against a National League oppon-
ent today. They meet the Boston
Braves at Bradenton, Fla.

The New York Giants beat the
Cards, 4-- 1, yesterday.'

'

ORLANDO, Fla. The game--
weary Washington Senatorstake a

And His
t

Orchestra
AT THE

American

Legion

Clubhouse
FOR

NO

RESERVATIONS

K
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Hartung
Wrinkle

1949 Could Be

Clint's Year ,

PHOENIX, Ariz., April L 5

It probably sounds like. an April
Fool's joke, but honestly, this may
be the year for Big' Clint Hartung.

fs the wonder whothangedmy position on the
was converted by the New York
Giants from outfielder to pitcher
for his own safety. '

One of the most bailyhooedball-
players to come out of the Arniy,
Hartung never has his place
in the major leagues.He was sup-
posed to be a phenomenal hitter
so the Giants him in the out-

field but gave that up when catch-
ing Hies proved to be-a- unsolvable
mystery, to him.

As a pitcher he had a tremen-
dous fast ball. Nothing else.

Now, the Giants claim, has
developeda curve. A year ago no-

body thought he'dyever learn. A
month ago they were sure of It,

But Hartung worked seven in
nings againstPittsburgh the
rlsu anrt ha ihratt, enma Kalfc ttikf
didn't stay on a straight line.

"If you don't think he was throw-
ing a curve," said Catcher Walker
Cooper, "you forgot what you saw
last year. He threw a couple of
beautles.,r

rest today after a weird 10--9 vic-
tory over the Cincinnati Reds yes-
terday in which on balls
proved mightier than the homerun.

The Reds got four homers, but
the 10 walks given Senatorsresult-
ed In enough runs to win the game,
played at Tampa.

i".J- -

Saturday,

Develop
On Pitch

Clint, himself, tatolcs he tea .
"Last year" he says, "To

many people were trying to teach
heard thin rala-u-te

and an entirely different thiag
two minutes, later. I dfdat knew
where I going.This year (Leo)
Duroc&er has Frank SheUeabaek
with me and else.

Clint Texas mound.

found

tried

Clint

other

bases

He shortened-- my stride aad ha
showed me how to bold the ball.

E. 3rd

2W"
BILLY. HAVE YOU

THAT ROOSTER DOG FOOD AtWNlt

Highway

PackageStore

GIRL WRESTLERS TONIGHT

1205EastThird : 8:15P.M.

SPECIAL EVEKT ;

HelenOlson ys. Helen Mild

FIRST MAIN EVENT

PierreLaBelle vs. Dory Funk

SECOND MAIN EVENT

Arturo Ruiz vs. Rod Fenton

Phene 17X

Chrysler-Plymou- th Sales-- Semct
Factory Trained Machines, AH Types of Mechanical Wark.
Washingand Greasing.Motor and Chassis Cleaning.Bear Frant
End Aligning Equipment, Wheel Balancing, Sun Motor
Distributor Taetor, Clayton Vehicle Analyw. ,, ..

Full Line ef 'Genuine Chrysler and Plymouth Mopar Part, Sea
aur service manager an estimate ori any type of wark,

large er small.

MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.

W Goliad St.

me. I'd one eat

was

He

419

for

DICK DAVI5
Parts and ServiceManager

JACK FREE
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APRIL FOOL DANCE
April 2nd.

f

SI .20 PerPerson

nobody
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Business
Directory

Furniture

We Bay. Sell.-- Kent and
trade New and Used Furniture

Hil! andSon
Furniture

W4 Veet Jrd Phone2122

ADAIR MUSIC CO.

Bildwla Plane

1701 Gregg Phone 2137

CASH PAID
For Good Used

Furniture
P. Y. TATE
Furniture

1000 W. 3rd Phone 3098

Mattresses

SPECIAL

Mattresses renovated $7.50,
utw lick.
Ninerspring mattress $19.50.

BIG SPRING

Mattress Factory
Call 1764

Machine Shop

811 W

HENLEY
Machine Company

General Machine
Portable Welding

Also RepresentaUvesof
Harmon Process Company
Any type casting repair

Blocks, cylinders and
All Work Guaranteed

111 Beurry Day Phone MTI
Nlghl nil

Rendering

3rd

Work

beads

Phono

FREE REMOVAL
OF UNSKINNED

DEAD ANIMALS
BIG SPRING RENDERING

& BY - PRODUCTSCO.
Can 1313 or 153 Collect

Kama owned and enerated by Marvin
swan and Jim Klnsey Phone 1037

r HIS Night and Sunday.

Roofing

Shtve & Coffman
Roofing .Company

Residential Roofs

Built Up Roofs

Free Estimates

PHONE 1504

Storage Transfer

N EEL'S '

StorageWaPehouse
Phones:1 323 - 632
'Crating & Packing

Dependable
Fire Proof Building

State Bonded
Warehouse
' NEEL'S

Big Spring
Bonded Insured

Transfer Moving
Local and Long

Distance
Texas, N Mex Ark. Okie La.

Phone632 or 1323
. Night 2498--J

Keel's Warehouse 100 Nolan

Local Or Long
Distance Transfer
Authorized Permit
Commercial And

HouseholdStorage

Big Spring Bonded
. Warehouse '

Phone2635
- Night Call

JARLAND SANDERS

386 or 1201

Vacuum Cleaners

Vacuum Cleaners
I Models

To ChooseFrom

EUREKA AUTOMATIC
Upright

It Walks As It Cleans

EUREKA TANKS

Limited Amount At
$59.95 and Up

gj:.'. premier -

Wlti Throw-awa- y

Sanitary Bag

KERBY UPRIGHT

Ne Bag To Empty

ga.Attachmentsaad
Power Pelihr
BARGAINS

Pre-4jwB- el C3rt
$11.34 U

RENT CXEANERS

G. Blain Lus

Wt Of CwWFtr Qtak
'

PHONE

AUTOMOTIVE
I Used Cart Fer Sale

Select Used Cars
Open Sundays and Evenings

Until 7:30

19i Nub Ambassador, J125
Hudson MM.

U41 Tort. $750.
Mil Chevrolet. I. r1S4J Hudson. t3U.
1940 Ford. S5S0.
142 Plymouth, $750.
1837 Chevrolet tudor, tits.

Griffin Nash Co.
1107 East 3rd

SPECIAL
1947 Chevrolet Coupe.
1947 Studebaker Champion.
1346 Ford or

1949 Studebaker M ton truck.
1947 Studebaker Vz ton pickup

w:th overdnve.
1941 Chevrolet
1941 Ford Coupe, clean.

Mcdonald
Motor Company

Phone 2174 . 206 Johnson

140 FORD business count. Phona
3Q4--J or tee at 403 Johnson.
14 SUPER DELUXE ronjJba'. repair or raotortu
2(--l Ellis Homes.
941 CHEVROLET Speclsl deluxe era

coupe, dean, new tires. full)
equipped Bargain See at 506 Nolan
trean or can iosl
1947 OLDSMOBILE .nl.n
fully equipped, excellent condition.
priceo ai omy si500. H. a Fam-broug-

Ackerir. Texas. . n
Shroyer Motor Co.

Used
CarsandTrucks

147 Plymouth door. hestef.
IB4 Oodje Town Sedan.Radio. Heat.
er
1J46 Dodge
1948 Chevrolet businessCourx. Rid In
heater.
147 Plymouth Tudor, radio, heater
1141 l's-to-n Dodge, long wheel base
194ft International 4 ton nlcknn.
1945 lMrlen Ford, long wheel ban.
14I Prion Chevrolet, p'atform.
1941 'i-Io-n Dodge rlckup

JonesMotor Co.
101 Gregg Phone555

WE ARE NOW

1942 Studebaker Commander
Sedan.
Radios Heaters
Motors Transmission
Generators Starters

Westex
Company

1608 E. 3rd
1943 OLDSMOBILE. nice ear. price
?w aee ai zzoo nunneis.

Phone

Real Buys In
Quality Cars

1948 Plymouth special
(deluxe ... practically new.
1947

buttonJi buttonfijetrr5n.
dan, 6 cylinders,
1947 Chrysler Club Coupe, 6
cylinders.
1941 Dodge Pick up.
1941 Club Coupe.
1940 Mercury ... new
motor.
1939 Ford Pickup.

Several Cheaper Cars
Marvin Hull Motor

207 Goliad Phone59

SALE OF
Quality Used Cars

1947 Ford Club Coupe
$500 Down Payment

1946 Plymouth Fordor
$435 Down Payment

S1295

1948 De Soto Convertible
Coupe, new. Worth the money.
1941 De Soto Town Sedan$895

$295 Down Payment
1941 Ford Tudor .... $695

$278 Down Payment

1112

1940 Pontiac Tudor .... $550
$220 Down Payment

1940 Chevrolet Tudor ... $525
$210 Down Payment

1940 Hudson Fordor .... $195
$200 Down Payment

,$1495

1939 Plymouth ..;. $350
$175 Down Payment

J. B.
UsedCars

501 West Third Phone 1257

TOR SALE OR TRADE

1946 Ford Super Deluxe
sedan. Perfect shapethrough
out For sale or trade for
cheaper

203 Harding St Phone30S8--J

6 For Exchange
WANT to trade? Win trade old model
in cood share for late model and
pay diirerrnce in casn. no ctaiers
Phone 336J.

10 Lost & Found
LOST Blonde cocker spaniel answer--
lr.c to name of Bun. SenUraental
value Reward and no questionsasked.
Herman H. Eventt. Eterlint CHj, Tex.
LOST- - Short, treen. itrl'a coat.
Pleasr return to Settles Beauty Shop,
newara. w aicaiurray.
STRAYED or p'eled Up at city ear
residenceSunday blonde cocker span
iel wearms couar Anawera 10 name

inter, mother ox 3 small pupa.
Pbone 540 or 3333--J or write Rot
ureter, box lv u louna.
11 Personals
CONSULT Estella the Reader Now
located TtD East 3rd ktreet. Next to
Banner Creamery.
I Lew

4

Dependable

WRECKING

Wrecking

Company

Steward's

ANNOUNCEMENTS

STATED Convocation Bit
Sprlnr Chapter No. I7S

every Jrd Thun-
der nlcst. VM p. au

W. O. Low. See.
ti R. MeCtenny. H. T.
STATED meettaf Staked
Plains Lodge No. SM
A F and A.U- - 2nd and
4th Thursday sights, TOO,
p. m.

T R. Morris. W. XJ
W. O, LOW, See.

14 Lt4fs
FRATERNAL ORDER OP EAOLES,
Big Spring Aerie No. an. meets
weenetday el each week at S p. ra.
la tu new home at 703 W. 3rd St.

UULLTN Lodge 373
IOOP mttU every Mon-
day nlfbt Bunding 311.
Air Base.1:30 p. ra. Vial-to- ri

welcome.
Earl Wilson. H- - O.
Russell Rayburn. V a.
C E. Johnson,jr.

Recording See.

16 Business Service

NOTICE

For rich top soil,

plowing and level

ling,

Call 810
TARD dirt for tilt, red cstelaw
and Call IMS-- or 1286-- J

TERMITES? Call or writs Well's Ex
terminating Co. for free Inspection
141 W ATs. D. San Angalo. Tezaa
Phone 505$.

SEPTIC tank and cesspool serrlca,
any time. SepUe tanks built and drain
lines laid; no mileage. 3403 Blotn.
San Angelo Phona MS$--3.

T A. WEliClI honse mortar. Phone
0C6L 30$ Harding St, Box 1305 Uort
anywhere.

I SEWING MACHINE SERVICE.
aett,

car.

make. Lee Sewing Machine Exchange
itro w zna. rnone ini-- J

repair, gfc.Vv; doseU. VenetUn blinds.
J,?d0W.JieP.en?Plckop " Johnson

couple,
see Walker Jit store.
17 Woman's Column

LITZIER'S Fine Cosmetics Mrs
le Davie. 603 Bell. Phone 831-- J

LUZTEnt'S Cosmetics.
1707 Benton. Mrs.

Phone
V Crocker

MRS. 307U
sewing

cheerfully unfurnished
HEMSTTTenmn. "
buttonholes. buttons materials. wJ
3J?W ZltAb U'iany

MRS. BLUHM keens childre-n-
night. 107 ISth, Pbone

EXPERT alterations-o-n all
Years of experience. J L.
Haynes.' Phone 14S3-- J.

SXEP children all hours n.

104 Nolan. Phone 2365--

LUZIER'8 Pine Ed--
die Savage. 603 E. 18th. Pnone 276--J

supports for men. women
children. . aUSomlnal.

brassieres. Ura. Ola Williams.
Lancaster. Phone 3111.

LUZIER'S Cosmetics,Mrs. JackKing,
9566, Crocker's Neas

SPENCER
Individually Designed

Breast 'and Surgical Supports
For men, women and children

Mrs. Lou A.
LAMBERT

509 West 4th Phone 1123--W

NOTICE
Sewing and alterations One
day service buttonholes,
coveredbuckles,belts and

Mrs. Perry Peterson
Phone 2171--J 611 Douelas

Chrysler Highlander Se-fe-g

Chrysler

653-- j. Benton. it. v.

BRING children to 206 Jones Street
Oood care; 15 cents per hour; meals
25 cents.-Don-a Hart In.
t quilting 1180

COVERED buckles, buttons belts
eyelets, buttonholes Mra Truer!
Thomas, 406 N. W Phone
.1013--

m
Premancntwaving our special

ity. Machine pcrmanents 55 to
WU1U nunp

up. Personality hair cutting.
Revlon cosmetics.

NABORS

Permanent Wave Shop
Rear of,1701 Gregg

PHONE 1252

COVERED buckles, buttons,
eyelets, buttonholes sewing ol all
kinds. T K. ciarx. n w

Dar. Nlcht Nursery
Mrs. Foresytb children all
hours Nolan. 3010--

KEEP children your home.
R. V. Crawford. 704 E.

EMPLOYMENT

22 Help Wanted Male

WANTED
First class cook mornings.

Donald
Drive-I- n

FINANCIAL
businessOpportunities

Money To Loan

Mrs.

J. E. Duggan
PERSONAL

No Indorscrs No Security
FINANCE SERVICE

COMPANY
105 Main Phone1591

MONEY
Quick Easy

S50

caaftill
Borrow

helped

Why Not
People's

Financek GuarantyCo.
Crawford Hotel Building

FHONE 121

FOR SALE
40 HouseholdGoods

'

s

31

'

ana used famitura. J.
B, Sloan Furniture, SCS E. Street.
LIVINO bedroom I t'l'lCIENCT apartment osa 3--
remttcra cracticallv new seeat TOSH room apartment. King
joenson between6 and 1p.m. dally.
wirL'fi iiut m
111 V. . ''"' umiuimw tij ,., , .... nn trm.M.uarura stop swap-.- r...'T.boy. sen trada. Phone
west zsa Bi

rilutv ftV- rffntnv nvii mv

K

good coadiUoa. town Saturl tOVELT bedroom tor 1 or 3 men:
day oastaacrince. Nolan. (Private share adjoining bath

wiin oniy one person, vra so
BENDIX rahcr, pracUcaUr new.'lOW Johnson. '
Reason for selllnz no hot
Price $160. Phone S010-F-3-3.

CARPER lirlag room suite and two
broadteom adjoining bath, onan. Wood, lsw Runnels.'une 434 nsUas.Phone 1103.

43 Office & Store Equipment
TWO LARGE show cases one
Urea desk. Star Theatre,
Coahaaa.
NATIONAL cash register prartleal-l- y

jrrme station type Priced
low Jthltm. 300 W. 3rd

44 Livestock
PH3S for sale. C A. Walknr
Walker's Pharmacy. Epring. Tex.
45--Pets

nEOISTBRED Cocker spaniel pup-
pies fer tale. 303 Will (SetUes
Beightm. Phone 3966--

broJh""bbJ,BEDROOMwith bath; call
01 uomen Refinery across the

tracks
46 Poultry & Supplies

-- :. NICE grain milk fed fryers for
. ... u."''at NeelFeed Store.

48 Building Materials
dnors.'jVgi-.-. ..,. and

,n? dUr" .34 FramT 'i For
estimates or Jfv J ent pets. J. Elliott

Falrvlew

Dlx

H

PLAIN

zoe

Roorine
167 Lb Sblngles

Pine Fkierisz
Good

SMpLap BARBER wltn complete
t5 rent. BUts paid. W.

'Oood Siding No.jjj. i

st
S3

i--
& to U

No 105 i

: k WAN ItD KENT
no i Doors es

does If you don't us
clnds alterations Phone mates before buy. we both
3136-- .money estimates giv-- WANTED: 4 or

buttons bncil.i a i ""w..4Ujj. MOMr
c COOPLE with school chil

" Pino. 87W' where in Texas

R. F.
day or 1643

garments
Mrs

1100

Mrs
1

Mrs

SPENCER
and

1300

Pbone Stand

on

1707 Mrs.

DO

and
10th.

'i""1

belts.
and

Mra.
3rd.

keeps
1104 Phone

In

for

30

-
S5

W

WE boy sell

and and

rrcr 'iiiuti
win

tOi.

and 1015 entrance,

See
Mrs.

and

new
Lee

See
Big

norm

abd
rii4bk. Auuuirr

tia.
free

Hex
1X4

Oik
SHOP

3rd,

i7o seoo
6th.

and frra lose

beat age

4th.

caaueoerry Lumoer
Fort Worth. Texas

00 HeRderson A-- 2 blocks past
traliie circl Highway

49-- A Miscellaneous
SINGER Ieetrlc portable sewing ma-
chine with artachments and button
hole maker Price 576. Phone 739
3011 Rtmnels.

!A FRESH lot good ued records,
5100. Melody Center,'?'. li5'd,,J,ie,

ins Kunneis
WESTINOHOUSE Electric Cooker
equipped with broiler grllL Very rea

1666 Lancaster.

Wholesale Retail

CATFISH
SHRIMP li OYSTERS

Every Day

Louisiana.Fish &

Oyster-Marke-t

1101 Third

FOR SALE: Good new ana used cop-
per radiators for makes cars,
trucks and Satisfaction
tuaranteed PEURIFOY RADIATOK
SERVICE. SOI East Third St.

BUNDLE feed for sale, cents bun
dle A II Neves 5 miles east.
1 mile-- outh Knott School.

u

N

5

USED BIKE for sale. 510. See at
310 16th, garage apartment, after

p. m.
Mission-wat- er beat

ers. American Standard com
modes, lavatories, sinks
and bath

P. Y. TATE
1000 W. 3rd Phone 3098

prlees paid for scrap
metal and Junk batteries We have In
our yard new and sieei sucn
angle Iron channels, I beams, flats
and rounds.
Used pipe and fittings in slits.
6"x6xI0 c- - lro meh reinforcing
and 2"x4"xl2Vi ga. galv Iron

Spring iron & Metal
Contact Os Your Needs

1507 W 3rd Day or Night Pbone 302

BABY & STARTED CHICKS
Hatches off each Monday In

ail popular breeds from best
bloodlines available. Custom
hatching each Saturday.

Stanton Hatchery
Phono 1G9 Stanton.Texas

FLASH
Buy at wholesale prices:

oranges, etc. 8 lbs.
pinto beansS1.00
Hay For Sale .. Bale $U0

noprlorl.

Cedar For Sale
BIRDWELL'S
Fruit Stand

206 N W 4th Street
Phone 507

SewingMachines
Hew and Used

Rebuilding and Electrifying
Repair and

AU Guaranteed
We Rent Buy. SeU

705 Main Phone 2491

WANTED TO BUY

Household Goods
Good pay. Also needman dish-- FunNmmE wanted we need use- j-

-
no phonecalls, waitressesaisolbaT w uccousur 1001 w. tk.

Phone 1161

Sad

w?

your

Big

54 Miscellaneous
WANTED TO BUY good second-
hand tier ties, hoys o-- sirIs stan
dard Cat' 496 er 1362.

FOR RENT
60 Apartments

MY ILL WSM.TH ? ?&! SE5.Z
opportunity. Should have car

and ability nanaie nignesi ivpe ci uc .iu iwu uiiOnly smaU capital required,meats couples adults. No pets.
See Mr. Barnes. 700 Bell. Joo drunks 310 N. Oregg.

LOANS

Here
have your friends

onions,

electric relrieerator tor coupie. jus
N Nolan Phoce STO- -J

NICELY farnukhrd apartment.
FrigWilte Ranch Inn courts, HigQ'
way SB West

ll

l.

to or

APARTMENT for rent large
rooms. AD bills paid. No children or
pete Pbone.5B0--

NICELY furnished apart
ment, separatebath, plenty of closet
space, pets. 107 N-- inn. 1'cone
Z289-- J.

TWO two and two
One mom apartments. El Ntdo Comp.

) apartment is duplex to
or small famBy. No pets or

'urunKS 3io . urerc
n.K.i4 ...,

.I..U....B.. tB.C "V

rnt hnrmur eWewhertt VOUi"01 " Otte

kitchen

and unfurnished, one
side of nice duplex.Phone 1S33.

FOR RENT
i

Apartments For

Dixie Courts
Mrs. Hinsbn Phone1422

FOR RENT
Apartments

apartment, wen fur
nished, commonable ana attractive.
1006 W. 6th.

ROOM.
Apartments.

and
or.

Flooring--

Bedrooms

3676.

i BEDROOM, choice and handy (er
working-- people. 107 w. n. Phone w.

Leavinr

una

Work

business

tiPHONT hriranm. nrivst ntrnr
suitable-- for or 3 people..See after
4 p. ra.. 509 Bell.
BEDROOM, bus

kitchen

BEDROOM, private entrance to bath-
room. 107 E. Wth.

bedroom, suitable lor 3 or 3
boys; Also single bedroom, private
entrance. Phone 1731-- J. S06 Johnson.
KICELT furnishes bedroom, adjoin-
ing bath, prlTata Phone
1514-- J.

TEX HOTEL close In. tree parking
weeuy rales, pnona nv. to s. 3rd
Street.
NICE front bedroom forrent: adjoin-
ing bath close in on paring. "00 BeU.

.BEDROOM, private entrance and prl-rat- e

batn. Kinjc Apartments.
BEDROOM, adjoining bath, only.
Phone 338 or 511 Gregg St.

private
lunson. its

CLEAN bedrooms. 31 night or
15.50 Plenty of parking space.
Hefternan Hotel, 305 Gregg, Phone
9567.

Houses
LOVELY new unfurnished
house. Very modem with

FURNITURE cabinets, bullt-m- s

Locll,d

figure

Cosmetics

.Back.

Phone

cou-
ple

70i68 Business Property

loU

X34 andfor See D.JO Lb 5 at 305

30

e. eth.

S7J0 fix
7x4 tures for 1101

117 ...... .
5950 sioool- - TO

laaioe
TIPPIE. W an let estl-17- 7

of
Free 3.

P"nci. Jones
Western shirt etc h.m; to

"UU.

JO

sonable.

popular
pickups

Highest Iron,

Posts

bath

Rent

entrance.

weekly.

dren need furnished apartment
house.Permanent. Phone 3039--

REAL ESTATE
80 Houses For Sale

of
jt.

no

to.
V of

E.

o.

on

01

or

FOR SALE
1. Beautiful crick home
Uth PJace, best location. 1S500

six for Record B"UJ"U'
in'?TV

Hill Addition

At

West

W

tubs.

used

an

fencing

For

two

stze

zz
to hjohj

wanted

two

no

It

60

modern

63

LARGE

men

Mrs

65

3x6

Hnnt

Gregg.

See

Parts

50

on

Business building with liv-
ing quarters, 3 lots, close In on
Highway SO

5. brick home near High
School: price reduced for quick sale.
6. Ten acres of (and just outstde
city limits. Ideal building site $1500
7. Extra nice in Central Park
addition, small doun payment.
11 153'i-acr-e farm 5 o.lles out. half
mile ofi pavement, near school.
oienty good water, good home.
Will' take good 5 or house
trade-in- , dose In preferred.
13. home. large corner
lot, garage, fenced back yard, new
and very nice.

W. YATES
PHONE 2541--

705 Johnson

Reeder& Broaddus

1. This very attractive and
well located brick home In ex-

cellent condition throughout.
with its large rooms, Is offered
at a low price. May we show
it to vou?

2. A large and bath,
located on a very nice corner
lot with paving paid,and close
in. For only $4,750.

- ---

i

, .

1

a

"

w.

.

4

3. A and bath, pav
ing paid, close in, $2,750.

Phone 531 or 702
After 5 CaU 1846--

'304 S. Scurry "

SPECIAL
Nice house, garage,ve
nctian blinds, floor furnace,
$2500 down and balance in
EHA and Gl loan.

Dee Purser
1504 Runnels

Phone 197 or 2332--W

For Sale by Owner

rhree room stucco house and
bath, with garage,1306 Owens
Street For further Informa'
tioni call 1805--

houseon Nolan, 2 blks.
of high school, price $3750, part
cash.

R.

Hotel for sale,part cash,
Camp and trailer court for
sale. Take good house down

washer, day wages, rosiuveiy .payment;

You

month.
balance

New home with large
FHA commitment, good loca'
tion.
Beautiful home on
Canyon Drive, sale reason
able, possession.

RUBE S. MARTIN
PHONE

tin,,,, anif fat lt?X3
FURNISHED garage apartment with Little down; balance monthly. Apply

1706 West 3rd.

the

for

642

IIORF

MODERN frame bouse. prac
ticallv new, on 6 lots. shade
trees. S3.S00. Owner, Oeorge Warren,
Coahoma. ,

SPECIAL
One m and one
housevacant now. Good Trice
for quick sale.

by

Nice

Phone2676 or 2012--

BARGAIN
modern home, garage, ser

vant quarters. Best p",01 wwn-clos- e

to. high tehooL-- hems not
lust a house.

.

fTwo-stor- r. rooms. 5 bams; also
aame tot duplex, a cams, uoaa
to. pavter paid. SlzOS. 2,$6 cash,
balance SSe. per month, C good
rents.

C. E. Read
PJtoae lfS--

REAL ESTATE

I. G. HUDSON REALTY & INSURANCE
21 4 RunnelsSt. Phone8 1 0

W HeusesFer Sale

Worth The Monev

New Listings Better Prices

Extra nice 3 bedroom home. 3 ga
rages, 3 lots on South Johnsonstreet.
Just the home and location you are
looking for. Sale price $11,000,

garage, comer oa
East utn; hi new ana extra nice.
S70O0.

In Washington Place; lt'a new
and all larte rdomi: you will like It

ifor a borne, only 17500.
duplex close to school, psveo

street, mostly furnished, bargain for
ssooo.

duplex, extra modem, double
garage, best location. It's worth the
money. 111.000.
Business preperty on Gregg street.
CaU tcday for the best buys In homes
or business property,

A. P. CLAYTON
Pkont 254 806 Gregg

Choice Locations
1. Beautiful brick home on

corner lot 100 x 140 on Gregg
Street Good business prop
erty.

Z. Mce modern six room
borne in Park Hill addition on
pavement Buy this one for
your home

3. Modern and bath
rock home in EdwardsHeights
on corner lot on pavement
Extra good buy.

4. Beautiful rock .home on
Johnson street on corner on
pavement You can buy worth
the money

5, Lots of other nice listings
can Fhow you.

Choice residence lots.
Business lots. -

Business opportunities.
Farms the best
Ranches.

See
W. M. JONES

501 E 15th St Phone 1822

WHY NOT
Let me take care of your real
estate needs, to buy or seU?
Have some good buys In

homes and lots.

W, W. 'Top" BENNETT
Present Phone 105--

LARGE housa on large lot.
(1000. 1607 E. I6th.
SIX ROOM stucco, built-i- n cabinets,
sound condition; to be-- moved, in-

cite 1107 N. ?.fl
(ROOM HOUSE, reasonable price
good terms, to more off lot. See
J A. Adams. 1007 W. 5th.

BARGAINS

Large businesshouse on East
3rd Street, with business or
without Might take some
clear trade in on sale.
8 Rooms and batn, garage
apartment, large corner lot
Large good rock home well lo
cated.
Duplex well located, (5,000
cash.
A real good sectionstock farm,
well Improved. Will take sub
urban place in on sale.

Office Ph. 1217 Ra. 2522-W--3

J. B. PICKLE

Owner Must Sell
AT SACRIFICE

Modern house and
lots. Good location.

CALL 3085--

McDonald,
Robinson,

McCleskey
Realty Company

111 MAIN
Phone2676 or 2012--V

Extra Special . . . New, beau
tlful homein Park Hill, 3 bed
rooms'and 2 baths.

Good buy In brick home on
Uth Place.

Nice brick'home on Runnels,
houseon E. 12th st.

close to schooL
Some nice homes in Park

Hill Addition. .
Beautiful lots on Hillside

Drive. Also in Park Hill Ad
dition and otherparts of town.

Good price on duplex for
quick sale.

Two choice businesslots In
the heart of town.
82 Farms & Ranches

FOR SALE
A real good stock ranchof 2,--
000 acres in Lampasascounty,
Improved, well located.

' J. B. Pickle
Ofice Ph. 1217 Res. 2522-W- -3

83 Business Property
FOR SALE: -- TEXAS CABINS IN
RtriDOSO. Five, modern, furnished,
on river. R. C. Harris, EAFB S6,
Alamognrdo, N. tL,
FOR SALE: OROCERT store fixtures
and stock. Will trade for house trailer.
Pbone I747--

FOR Sale: Lianor star Bricad te
buyer's advantage, very reasonable.
good location oa Highway H. M
West 3rd.
CAFE for sale, on Hlzbwav SO. For
further Information see owner IMS-
E. 3rd er eaU SMS.

MY EQUITY IS dreg itore or wfll
txada for eQutty tn good truck or
pickup. 311 Runnels.
PILLING STATION, doing- - good busi
ness, win invoice out at aooci j,wq.
Reason for selling, other bualaesa
Writ 3ox XA care Herald.
SERVICE STATION fer sole. X.

terested can 7eW.
GROCERY STOREstock andthetwaa.
xjoeo. Cap Roer uroesry, iawta

(Highway.
US MaillcAJI Mr aale. Ajsttfy Ull Wert .

REAL ESTATE

.14 Oil Lands & Leases

SPECIAL
Oil and Gas.Leases. Royalty
and Drilling Blocks. Have out
of towa buyers for all kinds
of oil properties. See or CalL

Joseph Edwards
Real Estate&

Oil Broker
205 Petroleum BuOdlni

Day Ph. 926 Night Ph. 600

SPECIAL
For Sale: Y royalty of 160
acres. Near Cosden oil welL

See

W. M. JONES
501 E 15th Phone1822

85 For Exchange

WANT TO TRADE
Some good incomeproperty In
Big Spring to trade in on
ranch land or farm.

J. B. Pickle
Phone 1217 Res. 2522-W- -3

87 Wanted To Buy

WANTED
Restaurant,buy or' lease,cash
depositwith option. Experienc
ed operators, can furnish A- -l

references.Hotel location

. Hamilton 'Cafe
701 East 31stStreet

Kansas City, Missouri

TeaqueGains

StatureBy

PensionStand
By TEX EASLEY

WASHINGTON. April 1 Wl;

Rep. Oiin E. (Tiger) Tea--

gue of College Statjon emerg
ed from the Housescrappver
veterans'pensions as one of
the leaders among the young-

er members of Congress.
The purple hert veteran

offered the motion that shel
ved the controversial pension
bill by sending it back, to the
House Veterans Committee.
TeaguesmoUon carried by on
ly one vote, 20S to 207, When
a-- substitute bill limited to
World War I veterans was In
troduced later Teague com
mented that most of its pro
visions are In existing law.

Six 'times wounded in com--

bat against German Infantry
Teague a to

typical of the World War II
veterans who played an lm-- 1

Dortant role In defeating the
bill by Rep. Rankin s)

to give a $90 a month pension
to all at age 65, re

of need.
The Texan said he, as a

committee, believed any such
measureshould be "reported
only It had been sub
jected to thorough study.

He said the Rankin bill as
sent to the floor was a last-minu- te

version on which there
had been no testimony from
veterans organizations, gov
ernment financial experts or
others. Seven members walk-

ed out of a session of the
committee in protest; Teague
was "one of the three oppo
nents of the bill who stayed In
the committee meeting and
voted against reporting the
bill.

Opponents of the measure
asserted-- it was a bid for vet
erans' vces, that Its cover
age was. too broad in that it
would pay an equal amount
to rich or poor alike apd
whether they had served
few months' desk'duty in the
states or had seen real fight
ing.

"There are all kinds of
angles to such a bill that
should be thoroughly consid
ered before we are asked to
pass upon it," Teague said

"We who voted to recom
mit are not gloating. We hon
estly to give everyone
a .chance to study, and com
ment oa-t-he effects of sucn
a measure. There are too
many ex-- I.'s to just pass
any kind of bill. Some of the
committee memberswere for
a pension, regardless. Veter
ans pay taxes like everyone
else.and we don't want to
bankrupt our nation."

Teaguepointed out that pen
sions already are provided for
veterans and that more than
100,000 of them now drawpet
sions. Any veteran reaching
65, who Is unemployed and
earnsless than $1,000 yearly If
single or $2,500 If married, Is
entitled to a $72 monthly pen
sion. Because of age, he is
automatically considered 10
percentdisabled.

The question of paving a
pension automatically to
veterans of 65 or over, re--
involves the operation of the
secial security act. Some op--
peaeats said passage of the
RanJdabill would complicate
chances of legislation broad-
ening social security cover--

ELEVATION METER IS SHORT CUT

New SurveyingDevice
Hailed By Engineers

Easy-cha-ir surveying probably
will never be In the cards, but a
new device Is putting one new
wrinkle into the tough profession.

A curious three-whe- el trailer con--i
trapUon developedby Sun OU might
have a revolutionary impact upon
some civU engineering techniques
and methods.

Known as an elevation meter.
the new device enablessurveyors
to substitute traditional levels and
rods while riding in comfort in
stead of trudging across the coun--l
try on foot Developed by Ford I
Johnson and Fred M. Mayes, the
complex electronic integrating
mechanismkeepsa running record
of the dips and rises in the surface
covered. One of the claims made
for the unit is that it saves time
(up to 80 miles have been covered
in a day and theaverage is better
than40) andprovidesmore uniform
results. Occupational of
sunstroke andfrostbite are said
to.be minimized.

As applied to the search fori

New 15-Mon-
th

Rent Law Goes

Into Operation
WASHINGTON. April 1. W -

Landlords and tenants begandoing
business today under a new IS
month rent law which many offi-

cials helicve will mark the end of
federal rent regulation.
Asa starter.Housing Expediter

Tighe Woods plunged Into the pa
per-wo-rk which will remove rent
ceilings from all or part of 100 rent
ceiling areasover the country. The
first batch of these decontrols is
due this week end.

Rent officials areworking nights
also, to write regulations putting
the new law Into practice. A

stream of new rules is expected.
But several weeks will be requir

to fix standards under which
landlords may seek rent boosts
giving them a "fair net operating
Inrnmf "

Some top housing officials be-lie-

that peacetime federal rent
control will die on June 30, xsau
whpn the new law expires.

The "home rule" decontrol pro
visions, under which cities, coun-

ties and villages may throw off
ceilings if the state governor ap
proves, are believed likely to open
up wide control-fre-e areas as com

munities graduauy overcome uicu
housing shortages.

HousesAcquire

'New Look7 With

CementPaint
The "old homestead" has again,

and artillery fire, isi become reality American me

veterans
gardless

after

want

all

hazards

ed

an it's getting a new 100. insieau
"on the move."of belne constantly

American families arebeginning to
'settle down", making a permanent

home of the housethey had bought
as "temporary quarters.

The continuing housing shortage
and the rising spiral of living costs
are, In largemeasures,responsinie
for this new stabillzatidn of Amer
ican fa mil v life. Many homeown
ers are beginning to recognize the
fact that imagination, common
sense,and a few dollars can turn
evena run-dow- n house Into a home
thpv can be nroud of.

On, of the main problems which

has always besetthe ownersof not--

so-ne-w homes Is moisture in me
walls; the exterior walls and the
basementwalls in particular. Ordi

nary paint will not solve mis pror-lc-

but there Is a special paint
available that wilt It Is Bondex

cementpaint which'bonds with the
wall surfaces to seal up the pores
that let moisture In. Effective In all
nilmatM. from sub-zer-o to tropical
Bondex checks moisture and In

addition provides the decorative
charm of color In wide variety.
Ready to mix with water, as need-

ed, Bontiex comes-- in concentrated
powder form and can be applied
with outstanndlngsuccesson exter-

ior walls of stucco, brick and con-prol- e

block, and on basementwalls

with outstanding successon exteri
walls of stucco, brick ad concrete
block, and on basement walls ofi

of concrete,stone,cementor cinaer
block. Not only do they find that
Bondex Elves the "old homestead"
a New Look, but they also know

that the home they live In will be
moisture-fre- e.

'PersonalRadio'
LicensesWill Be

IssuedAfter June!
WASHINGTON. Anril 1.

"Personal radio" will come of age
June 1.

The 'Federal Communications
Commission said today that as of
that date-- it Is removing the new
citizens radio service from the ex--

uerimental list. It win begin then
to Isue regularoperating licenses,
making this service a full-fledg-

member of the broadcasting lam
Ilv. ' '

The service contemplates mat
everv man. woman or child le
years old may Decome a oroa
caster.

The licensesto he issuedwin au
thorize the use by individuals el
"transceiver" a gadfet aheetthe
size of an ordinary casera Hi
capable of both seaaiag a-- re
ceiving sound. The device is sow
m the market.

- .- -

new oil deposits,the elevation met-

er is used in conjunction with a
gravity meter, thus correcting dif. ,
ferencesin elevationat which grav-
ity meterreadingswere taken. The --

U, S Geological Survey is making --

use of the readings in production
of governmenttopographicinapt. It
providesdataon elevationsappear
Ing in aerial photographs.

The trailer transporting the In- - '
struments has two wheels on the
left side to follow directly in the
track of the two left hand wheels
of the automobile. The one wheel
on the right side is for balance.

An odometer, attached to cable
to the rear left wheel, measuresthe
distance traveled over the surface
of the road. A pendulum records
the inclination of the trailer. As th
trailer proceeds,the distance-measurin-g

counter and angle-measuri- ng

unit send electrical signals from
the trailer to an electronic calcula-
tor in the automobile. Given this.,
information, the calculator works
out the trigonometric problem In
volved. Actually, the calculator
computes the change of elevation
approximately 500 times for each
foot of road travelled. At any mo-

ment the difference between ele-- r
vation at a particular location and
the baseset at the start can be ;,
determined. i

Early tests indicate reliable re
sults can be obtainedwherever the
elevation meter can be pulled over
(he ground, even in deep mud.
Average error for a single run ap--
pears to be about .08 of a foot perj"
mile, and rarely is there an error
as .2 of a foot per mile. On double
runs errors are cut In half.

This; doesn't solve the problem
of getting into inaccessibleareas,
but it is .quite an improvementover n
the Civil War characterwho nave ''
up in despairafter trying to survey li
an area on bicycle.

JewelersLose

To M-- H Troupe
The Nathan Jewelry store team

had to make room for Malone--"
Hoganat the top of Women's.Bowl- - r
mg league standings after lasts'
night's matches-- here. JJ

Malone-Hoga-n found themselves&
pitted against the Jewelers and
succeeded In winning1all thrp
fames from the erstwhile leaders,ts

Faye Johnston paced the hospit--t
al team to its well earned triumph, S
registering a 214-5- 49 for high scor-- "

ing honors. Malone-Hoga-n . also"
grabbed off team laurels with a
1758. v

Zack's of Margo's, who had a
game ruga oi do, swampea jsm-- i
dlx Automatic Laundry in all tare
games,the same margin by which ,

Douglass Coffee shop won over
Clark Motor company.

StiTdlngs:
TEAM W
Nathan 21
Malone-Hoga-n 21
Bendix , 19
Clark Motor 16
Zack's , 16
Douglass 15

n

L Pet.--
15 .583'
15 .583
17 .528
X .444
20 .444
21 .417?

FormerScreenIdol

Gets $1 Per Hour
HOLLYWOOD, April. 2. IB- -"

Twenty years agorills Asther was
one of the movies' top romantic
idols drawing $5,000 weekly sal-
ary check.

Today, he is working or $1 an
hour as delivery clerk hi the
election branch of the city clerk's
officeand happy about it.

Thjs was disclosedyesterday as
the Swedish-bor-n actor,now 48 and
broke, 'delivered election equip-
ment to;polling places for use in
Los ; Angeles' April 5 mayoralty
elections.

Still handsome,he said that he.
came back to Hollywood 14 months"
ago in hopes of a picture break--
But jobs didn't come through.

"I could not stand or afford the
Idleness.A friend got me this Job
and like it very much. Never
felt better In my life."

SwooseMakes Its
Final Landing

CHICAGO, April 1. UTL-l- he

Swoose, famous war-scarr- ed B-1-T

Flying Fortress which saw action,
from Pearl Harbor to V-- J Day,
swooped to its last landing yester-
day.

The Swoose, with her original
crew of five aboard, was flown U
Douglas Airport to take its plac
in the Chicago branch of the Smith-
sonian Institution's National Air;
Museum.

"This is the endof the line," said
CoL Frank Kurtz, original combat
pilot of the Swoose. The craft was
officially turned over to Walter M,
Male, assistantcurator of the In-

stitute by Kurtz, who said: "If
now your naby."

The venerable bomber will be
placed In guarded hangaralong
with other famous aerial exhtbits
of the last war until the Smithson-
ian Air Museum in Washington J

built Male said It probably wfll
be hangaredat DouglasAirport

Yank In Mexico
MEXICO CITY, Awil TL UU

GeergeHausmana.the fermerNmc
Yaric Giat's mmtd. fcaissiii. it
sehwAtM to rwrt fo Mm Mmvc
Lrw wk toijrt taw Mwlim
Leslie a rouMd. t- -

Hausmaasplayed wKfc TMTtoa
and Monterrey k previous smsobs.
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Anniversary Sale Will Be Held

Saturday By Zale Jewelry Co.
Ctleferatia the tomiisg of (be

company, Zale Jewelry company
beatac Ha Silver Adversary

Saturday with a sate.
la large stock to history, andmay e Jfce meatunusual pieces

evac featured by the concern will
fee ottered, according to Vic Alex-
ander, laca Zale's manager. In-
cluded are specially designed
watch ter the 25th anniversary
occasion.

Zale Jewelry company originat-
ed to Wichita Kail, tirhm Mnrrli
B. Zale, preaideat, openedhis first

ramu .store wtta a "daring"
that h wffliM errant

customers a year to pay with no
money dewa, and no interest or
carrying charges. Predictions of
Baakruptey were plentiful, but be-
fore the year was out expansion
was underway. William Zale joined
tlltT Mflnninv fit vfA-nrAeMn-

nt anri
immediately changeda practice of

BEST BARBECUE
IN TOWN

Sandwiches Orders
Let Us BarbecueYour

Hams Chickens

ROSS
BARBECUE STAND
9M E. Third Phone 1225

Donald's
Drive-In- n

Specializing Is
Mexican Foods

aid
Sttaks

SAN ANOELO HIGHWAY

,1

small advertisementsaround grad
uation and Christmas and other
gift seasons constant
merchandising. the same time.
popular prices-beca-me company
policy. By the end the initial
year, eight page section cele-

brated the anniversary.
1928 the second store

opened Tulsa, Okla., and con-
trary general business condi-
tions, the greatestexpansion oc-cur-

during the depressed"thir-
ties." Twenty-eigh- t stores
operated throughout Texas, Okla
homa, Missouri, Iowa and Nebras-
ka. The companymaintains per-
manent European office Ant-
werp, Belgium, center the dia-mon- d

cutting industry, that the
gems may purchasedfor direct
shipment New York wher? they

placed mountings. Similarly
the .Baylor, watches product

European new Yonc of-

fices. Movements imported
New York for specially designed
cases. Store managers con-

sulted annually demandsfor de-
signs these tlems.

During the annivesary the store
will decorated the company's
colors royal blue and silver. Spe-
cial anniversary souvenirs will
presented visitors Saturday.

Conceit Of Coahoma
Band Is Postponed

COAHOMA, April Annual con-
cert tfib Coahoma Bulldog band,
previously scheduled for Friday
night, has beenpostponedbecause

the death Mrs. Lero'y Schae--
fer. announcedthis rrtorn--

llng.
new date the concert will

announcedlater.

PRINTING
JORDAN Co.

PRICK ESTIMATE CUTSSI
TELETHONS

ANDERSON MUSIC CO.
Since1927

lit Mill Phone 856

TENNIS - BASEALL

AND SOFTBALL

EQUIPMENT
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VA Hospitals

Nay Be Built
WASHINGTON, April 1. (.""Vet-

erans Administration hospital
in El Paso and Houston, can

celled when President Truman
trimmed the VA conttructiea bud
get, may be built after aU.

Members of a House appropria
Oons subcommittee reported pri
vately today they have agreed to
restore the veterans hospital pro-- !
gram to the original figure.

The subcommitteeaction is sub
ject to approval or rejection of the
full appropriations committee, but
normally the full committee backs
up Jts subcommittees.

The effect of the actios'as ex-
plained by members is to. reject
the President's reauest tocancel
$237,000,000 in contract authoriza-
tions already approvedbv Conn-es-s

The actual moneybas never been
appropriated.

The President ordered the VA to
curtail the program by approxi-
mately 16.000 bed.

The VeteransAdministration sub--i
sequently cancelled 24 hospital
projects and reduced the planned
capacity of .14 others.

StantonTo Elect
TrusteesSaturday

STANTON, April 1 Five men
will seek three places on the Stan-
ton Independent School distric
board of trustees in voting here
Saturday.
-- O..B. Bryan, president of the
board, is retiring after sevenyears
as a trustee. Horace Blocker and
M. A. Petree, whose terms expire,
are up for Also on the
balloting will be at the city hall
ton end L. H. Carlisle.

JackJones is election judge and
balloting wil be at the city ball
from 8 a. m. to 7 p. m.

MARKETS

WALL STREET '

NEW YORK, April t. WV-T- he stock mar-
ket went Into a Blow deellnt today.

For a brief period lmmedtately alter the
opening, tains and losseswere fairly wtU
rolled, in a' matter of minuttt, thonfh,
barins support waned and price started
to tilde. Few Josies exceededa point

COTTON
NEIT YORK. April 1. (ff Noon cotton

prices er 5 to 30 cent a bale lower
thin the previous close. May 33.28. July
31.17, and Oct. 3S.43.

LIVESTOCK
FORT WORTH, April 1. W CatUe 134;

calrer 3S; price unchanged; supplies ex-
tremely small with trade poorly tested;
most catUe offered were itoeien carried
orer for' Monday; alauthteryearllnts 30.00-S4.0-

beef eowt 17.00-ia.S- eanncrs and
cutten 13.00-19.5- bulls 18.00-30.8- slanfh-te- r

ealres 18.00-31.0-

Hon BOO: butchert 36-S-O e lower: eowt
'steady to 80 e lower; feeder pise unchanged
top 20.00 paid for most good and choice

0 lb butchers; good and choice 1SO-1-

lb 19.00-7- hearybutchers scarce, sows
1S.00-1S.0- feeder pigs 15.00-19.0-

Sheep 900; slaughter lambs steady with
other sheepscarce; good and choice spring
lambs 3300: medium to good shorn slaugh-
ter lambs 37.00-3S.0-0. UtUr for fresfe-afeo- ra

lassbs.

SUNLITE IS HERE
I(DW AVAILABLE AT YOUR FOOD STORE.

SUNLITE BREAD
Today k Big Spriag, SUNLITE BREAD beams

brightly from your grocer's shelf. You havea steady,

sturdy, fresherloaf whea you tuck shining SUNLITE

BREAD into your basket. The outdoorspanoramaoa

the eade ... the Tiay Texans around the wrapper,

poiat your way to white-wrappe- d SUNLITE BREAD.

A greathost to theappetite is in Big Spring today, ia

Big Spring to stay . . . it's SUNTJTEBREAD!
f

Big Spring C. of C.
ManagerTo Address
SanAngelo Meeting

SAN 'ANGELO, Apri 1-- Mate

program of the Chamber of Com-

merce Managers' Aseoclatlea of
West Texasaaaoaaseetkgopaaed
here at 8:30 a. m teday hi the
Cactus hotel.

Highlight of today's program was
a keynote address by Frank Jus-bc-II

assistant to the president of
Texas'Technological college. J H
Greene,manager of the Big Spring
chamber of commerce,was to ad-

dress thegroup today ea "Coaduct-in-g

Board Meetings and Commit-
tee Operations."

Delegatesto the sessiongathered
Thursday night for a fish fry at
the Lions Cabin on Lake

In addition to Greene, the Big
Spring chamber was represented
by Douglas L. Orrae, president,
Mrs. Orme, and H. J. Morrison,
assistant manager.

Attend Formillative
Met Of New Church
In. GardenCity

Sewell Jones, minister of the lo-

cal Church of Christ, and J. B.
Collins attended the formulative
meeting of a new Church of Christ
in the home of Mr. 'and Mrs. Neil
Honeycutt in Garden City Thurs-
day.

The church will be organized
Sunday In the court house and a
building will be erected In the
near future. The Rev. Mason of
Sterling City will conductthe serv-
ices at 3 p. m. Sunday.

Charter members of the church
congregationwill Include: Mr. and
juts, joy uooine, air. ana Mrs.
Gene Carr, Mr. and Mrs. Nell
Honeycutt, Mrs. R.W. Spencer,
Mr. and Mrs. John Bedner, Mr.
ana Mrs. Clayton Bender, Mr. and
Mrs, Edwin Bedner, Nora Koen.
Mr, and Mrs. Will Mnrnn. Mrs
Clayton Hendersonand Mrs. J. C.
venaoie.

Fire Sub-Stati- on

To Be Open Sunday
Preparations were narlnv mm.

pletion today for opening Big
Spring's new fire sub-stati- on tor
inspection by the public

Citizens have been Invito
visit the city's newestbuilding, !o--
carco at mm ana Main, .between
the hours of S p. m. and 7 pm.
aunuay

The general contractor mmniot.
ed work on the sew structure sev
eral days ago, and most of the
equipmentand furnishings hadbeen
installed today. City officials and
members of the fire denartment
will be on hand to receive visitors
during the open house.observance
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Seven Injured In

Traffic Accidents

Here Thursday
Traffic accidents resulted In in-

juries to seven personand dam-
age to several motor vehicles in
the city Thursday afternoon and
night, police reported this morning

Henry Z. Davidson was carried
to a hospital for medical attention
at I p. m. Thursday after the
motorcycle he was riding figured
la a collision with an automobile
driven by Wanda Petty at F.Ifth
end Runnels, streets. Davidson
injuries were not believed serious
police said, and he was subse
quently releasedfrom the hospital.

Four other personswere injured,
none seriously, in a two-ca- r crash
near the east city limits line on
Highway SO at 11:15 p. m. Police
said Bille Barber, Syble Gary.
Clyde Majors and Lucille
Taylor, occupantsof one car, were
carried to a hospital but later re-
leased. Occupantsof the other car
was Lt Tied Massey and Katy
Gilmore.

LeavesFor Dallas
Mrs. A. C.-Ha-rt left this morning

for Dallas where she planned to
visit several days with her son,
0. C, and family.

Forgery Charged
Gary Reese has been confined

to the county jail on a charge of
forgery. The accused was taken
into custody by county authori-
ties Thursday.

WEATHt-- R

BIO SPRDJO.AND VICINITY: Partly
cloudy this afternoon and tonight with
widely scattered showers this afternoon
and tonight.

High .today 41, low tonight 3S, high to-

morrow It- -
Highest temperature, this date. 98 In

IBM; lowest this date. 31 In 1931: maxi-
mum rainfall this date. 1.7S In 1918.

WEST TEXAS Partly cloudy this after-
noon, .tonight and Saturday. A .few show-
ers this afternoon and tonight and not
much change In temperatures.

TEMPERATURES
CITY . Max Mln
At Bene S3 41
AmarUlo 38
BIO SPRIMO S3 43
Chicago S3 35
Denrer 3J 38
El Paio 89 43
rort Worth 64 43
Oalreston ...., 75 03
New York 44 40
San Antonio 83 54'
St. Lotus &7 38
Sun .sets today .at 7:08 p. m., rises

Saturday at 6:34 a. ra.
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SaturdayAt Vincent
Service will held,at 3

at the Vincent Baptist
church Mrs. Girlene Adams
Shafer, 18, wife of Leroy Shafer.

Mrs. Shafer died in a Colorado
City at 7 p. m.

a chronic illness of two
monthsduration.

She was a mid-ter- m graduate oi
the Coahoma high school,
she hid been in

affairs. Vincent she
her "flrith her

Mr. and Mrs. C Gar-
ner. Last she and Leroy
Shafer were wed.

The body was to over
land Saturday noon from Eberlet
Chapel Vincent for the rites
with the Rev. Orville Coleman
pastor the. church there,

Interment was to in the
Big Spring
Besidesher Mrs. Shafer

her mother, Mrs. Pearl
Brown, Sliver; two sisters . and
two her
Mr. and Mrs. Garner and

Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Shafer
of Vincent

WAC, Officers
To Big Spring

Lt. Fred N. Massey, command-
ing officer of the local US Army
and US Air Recruiting office,

today that Capt. Eliz-
abeth Carpenter and Sgt. Edna
Heckmannof the WAC's andWAF'J
recurint service will be here
Wednesday April 6 to interview
and accept enlistments in either
the WAC's or WAF's.

Women between the ages of 18
and 35 eligible for enlistment.
Applicants who have not reached
their 21st birthday are required
to furnish written consentof parent
or guardian. Those without
military service must be high
school graduatesand unmarried at
the time of

j
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this light greets
rearwiawaiirror mil-

ter, betterglra
yoa k juat about

ablest on today
andwisedrivers long learned

only thing to with Road--
masteris give room and
salute as it passe.

is is some-

thing new fine

be
Saturday

hospital Thursday
following

its extra-
curricular At

grand-
parents, H.

November

be

to

officiat-
ing. be

cemetery.
husband,

brothers; grandparents,
parents-in-law-;

WAF
Visit

announced

are

enlistment.

it

Reason

Specializing. la
Good Steaks

DINE and DANCE

PARK
EatranceTo City Park

Sandersand Land
NEON SIGN CO.

807 W. 3rd 660
Formerly Big Spring Neon
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Nalley Chaptl To

MkoteNhwOrgcfii
Saturday,Simlay

Celebrating the occasion of its
anniversary in Big.

Nalley Chapel will formally dedi-
cate its new organ with concerts
Saturdav and Sundav evenincr.

Gene James, widely known or
ganist, will be at the console-- .or
the programs, consisting of dia. 4I-c- al

semi-classic- al and saiwi mu
sic, and the public is invitld to
hear his artistry.

initial concert is se for
p. m. Saturday in the chapeL

and the concludingprogram will be
at o p. m. Sundav.

Mr. James will open his pro--J
gram with "Largo from 'Xerxes. "
followed by "Prelude in E Minor."
Then comes Schubert's famous
"Serenade." Other familiar and
favorite numbers on the Saturday
program are "Vaumeri," "Liebes-trau-m,

"Londonderry Air," "The
Rosary," "The Lord's Prayer." the
spirituals "Were You Tier--" and
"Steal Away," and the finale
"Abide with Me," a timelesshymn

C O; Nalley. owner, th
program had been arranged pot
oniy to dedicate the new Instru,
ment, but as a gestureof apprecia-Io-n

for the more than A decadeof
associationIn the Big Spring area.
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Big, yes
feet with all that such

size means comfort and inside
space.

But partaadparcel everyoneof
its the fistest

the Action
key every part, from

150-h-p Fireball plant to the
swift, silken, mug yoa
get from Drive.
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11th Spring,

Bushtil Fined
Arthur Jack Bushell, charge'

with driving while uatkr tk ia
fluencc of inteskajtts, ea4wd a

e
plea of guilty la county eeurt thtg

morning and was fiaed SM aai
costsby JudgeJ. Ed Browa. Bush
el! also yielded his driver's
for ensuing sis me..

Adrian's
and GIFTS

MRS. LETA TRUE MILLER
1782 Gref

Polio Insurance
Family Group er Individual

MAKE WENTZ
INSURANCE AGENCY

The Biggest Little eCBe Ba Beg SfrlM
107 Kuuda rtese 3

JAMES

LITTLI
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

State Natl Baals BMg.
PfcoaeSSS

CUT PRICE

off
On The Best Ford

SEAT COVERS

All Models

SPRING MOTOR
YOUK FORD DEALER
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FLOWERS
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Will iWiWl tint, m mmnlti, awlfeVe H mib

is a matterof fact, action's eves
invited by the price tag. By the
pound, by the inch, by any yard-

stick youwant to lay againstit, it's
the buy of the fine-ca-r field.

For proof, just gather t few de-

livered prices on other cars aad
bringthemaround.We'll showyou
t muchmoreforyour dollaryou'll
wasteso time getrine;aa orderJo.

wMSimM

McEWEN MOTOR COMPANY
'.211 W. Feurth
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LAST TIMES
Box Office Opens P.M.

. ShowsNightly
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Field sets. Can be
Used 'as '$10.00 ea.
Jeep' cans, with used
$2.45

Fire 1V4 qt, car-be- n

Tele. Good S3J5
weeks .. ... 50c

near-

ly new W5.M

eat ear J5
Stock pets, IS fallen ...... "0
.Navy type rts 6$c

Shark te watch c
Canvasarmy cats,nice $3.45 and
S4JC
Mm Weet IWe $!

$!. to $25
fre t., $435

Reek j.....,
$yft Mltl ,

teak, tackle,

a teels,
tank bade, terps, tents, sheas,
beeta,
tww, steal

And Many Other Heme
--Try Oe, We May Have tt"

OF UHTIL 7 F.
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TERRACE
Theatre

TONIGHT ,

6:S0
Two
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SATURDAY ONLY

CASBAH"
WITH

HUGO HAAS THOJIAS GOMEZ

DOUGLAS DICK

WAR SURPLUS
SPORTING GOODS

telephone
extension

nozzles,

extinguishers

Transit
lattery charger, "Quick",

preservers
Mfftew bwekete
SleMC, 2JKJ

H5lt,i,25
Carpenter flshlnf

ctethes, machine

tardanlnf equipment,
lackers.
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SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON

TheMasterForetellsHis
DeathAnd Resurrection

By NEWMAN CAM PIELL

Men who are ahead of their
generation In thought have always

been opposedand maligned, often
martyred. They "tread on the
toes," at we say, of influential
people and those,who oppose any

change for fear they will auffer
from those changes.

Ai today, so it was in the time
of Jesus.He could see clearly that
His onnositlon to the leaders of

His day the heads of the estab-

lished church and thosewith whom
they had influence would lead in-

evitably to His death.
All throughHis ministry He tried

to prepare His disciples for this
tragedy which was also His tri-

umphbut they could not under-

stand Him or believe that such
could be.

Mark tells us that Jesus and His

disciples went into the towns of

Gaesareaand Philippl, in the north
of Palestine, and as they walked
alone. He asked them who people
said He was. They answered that
some said He was John the Bap-
tist, and someElijah or one of the
other nronhets.

"But whom say ye that I am?"
He asked, and Peter answerea,
ruvprentlv. "Thou art the Christ."
Possibly because,they thought of
His power as shown in tne mir-
aclesHe' performed,"they,could not
understand how any narm couia
come to Him.

Then He chanted them to tell no
one. He told them that the Son of
Man must suffer many things be
rejected of the elders,chief priests
and scribes, ana oe Kiuea dui
that after three days He would
rise again.

They still could not understand
nnrt Peter rebuked Him. Jesus in
turn chided Peter, saying, in the
words He had used to Satan when
He was tempted by him, . "Get
thee behind Me, Satan for thou
savourestnot the things that be of
God, but the things thatbeof men,"
monninp that Peter had no idea
that this would naturally follow
Jesus' teachings and the opposi-

tion it had aroused, according to
God's-- plan.

When He called tne people, as
well as the disciples to Him, He
tnirf them whosoever followed In

His footsteps would also have to
bear His cross and might suffer
His fate, but that "wnosoeversnau
lose his life for My sake and the
gospel's, the same shall save it.

"For what shall it profit a man
If he shall sain the whole world
and lose his own soul?"

Later, in Capernaum,being in a
house, Jesus asked His disciples
what thevhad beendisputing about,
but they were ashamed to answer
Him becausethey haa Been argu
ing who should be greatestamong
them.
'About eight days later,Jesustook

Peter, Jamesand John and went
iin intn mountain Mount Her--

mon to pry. He was at this time
far in the nortn vmuauy a rogj-tiv- e

from His enemies.
"And as He prayed, the fashion

of His countenance was altered,

HORSES CAN'T
EVEN BE SEEN

HOUSTON, April 1. W)

You can't even lead a hone on
the p r e m I s e s of Houston
slaughtering houses preparing
meat for human consumption.

The city council made this
' clear fn amending its meat In-

spection ordinance yesterday.

Ashes SpreadOn
Grave Of Her Dog
' wtttte PLAINS. N. Y., April

1. liB The ashesof Mrs. Marian
C. Robinson, 71, will be scattered
on the crave of her dog In the
Hartsdale Canine Cemetery.

Mm. Robinson, a wealthy re
cluse, so directed in her will. She
was found dead tnaay.'

BOYS CREATE OWN
'

ENTERTAINMENT
ABILENE, April 1. W

Today is "Boys Ranch Day"
at Abilene high school. It will
mean much more now.

Fire last nfght destroyed the
barn, somefeed and bnuks and
damageda bus at the ranch.

The "day" at the school had
beendesignatedto receive con-

tributions of money, clothln
and food for the ranch.

Air Conditioning

Servict Time Is Here

AfeontApril FirstEasinessConcernswiH beginto
needcooling.

We Are "Readywitn Onr ServiceCrews.
WE CAN

Cfeangeneats OH Motorsandneaps
Refeaceandadjstleltslwtneitarn water en.

Afkrrainafw-,caMnadwwiMturnw- i

waerandstartyr coeler.

JtentajBser,severalImdredwffl wantcaekrs a
atth sanastke,s don'twait!
WeCkrryAlCMieri

WESTERN INSULATING
J t

E.LllSOH Ml Ati - Fne5H D. L. IURHFTTI
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aad His raisaeatwas white and
glistening. 4

"And, behold, there talked with
Him two men, which were Moses
and Elijah" representativesof the
law and the prophets.

As these two men of old left
Jesus, Peter said to the Master,
"Master, it is good for us to be

.;..

AT 3:00

N1

hereaadlet w stake ttree tabes
nacles, one for Thee, aad one for
Moses, and one Jor Xlijak." Being
under great excitement, or, as
Luke tell us, "aqt knowing what
he said,' Jesusmade no answer
to him.

Then a cloud
thenyand "they feared as they en-

teredthe cloud," and a Voice came
out of the cloud, saying.This is My
Beloved Son, hear Him'

Luke tells us that "they kept
it close, and told no man in those
days any of .those things which
they had seen.'

"And it came to pass, when the
time was come that he should be
received up, He steadfastly set

plecer
skirt Starspun

15.
.14.93

P.FM.

His to go to Jerusalem."
Jesusmight have lived

in remote parts of the country
and avoided arrest death, bat
His death and resurrection were
essential to the birth of

Jesus accented the
word of God. went forward i

to His Cross." as W

M. Clow puts it, His work on
was fulfilled, and peoples all over!
the world know of His gospel ana
many strive to like Him
which is the hope.of
world.

Thou art the Christ." Mark
8:29.
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Underwood Roofing Co.

Young Street

10 In In Spring

At Price
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' DAN RIVER
FABRICS

And now, summer cottons are
bloomingior you . . . those-woader-ful-

special Doris Dodson Juniors,
tender.or sophisticated.Take year
pick andstroll "Fresh as a Jlowar"
through months ahead.

Pleasesendme thefollowine
Doris.DodsonJuniorOriginals

f STYLE SIZE . 1st Color 2nd Color Price
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